
Are the Leading Powders. We Have 
Them in All Brands

Indian Rifle, Sea Shooting,
Duck Shooting, Electric,
Trap,
Alee Leaded Shell»,
Capes, Wade,

41“* ЇГ1"

Blue Ribbon Smokeless 
Empty Shells, 
Guns, Rifles,

Revolvers.
V

W. H. THORNE & 00., Limited.■■

Agents forâ. C. Spalding a Bros. Athletic and 
Sporting Coode.

Hazard's Powders
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SCHOOL OPENS 1 
SCHOLARS MANY.

TUESDAY’S RACE 
STILL IN DOUBT.

TEE LIMIT OP BARBARISM.

Turks Slaughter Women and C1U1» 

dren in 12 Sore Vlllagee—In

tervention Is Demanded. Reliance" Had Hew Gaff—Must 

ured.

Large First Day Attendance 

All Over The City.
і

be Remeas
LONDON, Au*. И,—According to e 

Sofia telegram to the Times the 
Turkish repressive measures In Mace
donia have reached the utmost limits 
of barbarism and It is evident that tt 
is the Intention to accomplish by de
grees the total extirpation of the Bul
garian population.

Within the last lew days, says the 
Times, twelve more Christian villages 
have been handed over to fire and 
sword, and the women, children and 
the aged have been massacred. Con
voys of prisoners despatched to Mon- 
astir have been murdered by their es
corts. A private letter from Monaattr 
says that even the local Turks are dis
gusted and meditate assassinating the 
consuls In order to provoke European 
Intervention.

Result Will Probably Hot Aflbot 

Her Vlotory—England Loses 

Interest

But Fewer Permit» Issued Then 

Usual — Dufferln School Will 

Bo Ready Uendav

NEW YORK, Aug. N—The World 
says: The cup defender Reliance was 
permitted by the regatta committee to 
sail yesterday’s race subject to a meas
urement of her gaff. She had taken on 
a npw stick and the result of the race 
Is technically In doubt. Although it Is 
certain that the change cannot affect 
Reliance’s vlotory, the replacing of a 
piece of rigging, however, necessitates 
a re-measurement

LONDON, Aug. 2Є,—Since It is re
garded as impossible that Sir Thomas 
Upton can lift the cup this year, the 
newspapers display a waning Interest 
in the contest His ill-luck In falling 
wltli the three Shamrocks to win a 
single race Is the subject for editorials 
this morning. The fine showing the 
Shamrock made yesterday Is praised on 
all sides. The Standard says:

"Sir Thomas Llpton will, of course, 
abate no whit of his endeavor to secure 
a favorable result in the remaining 
contest and If the sympathy of his 
hosts could affect the Issue he might 
almost count upon victory.”

York correspondents of the 
English papers mostly concede that 
Reliance Is the better boat and Cap- 
lain Barr the most skilful skipper; but 
they concede that under certain condi
tions the Shamrock III. might win. 
LIGHT WINDS FOR NEXT RACE.

The city schools opened for the 
scholastic year 1201-1904 at 9 o’clock 
this morning. For some minutes ber- 
fors that hour the streets were throng
ed with children returning to their 
studies after a splendid holiday of eight 
weeks’ duration.

The suburban trains this morning 
were crowded, all the seats filled, and 
the aisles almost impassable. The 
pupils must have come from all quar
ters In great numbers, for the attend
ance le very large. Fewer permits 
were issued this year, however, than 
usual. As a rule the number of per
mits Issued reaches 1,000 and often 
over, but up to noon today only 800 had 
been Issued. More will come straggling 
in though In the course of the next few 
days, probably raising the number to

ELECTION UNDER DIFFICULTY.

Pint Contort on Chamberlain's 

Propoesls—Boats to Carry Vot

ers to the Polls.

A BIG BLAZE
STARTED INSTANTLY 900.

The High School attendance Is quite 
satisfactory. Six pupils registered In 
grade XII., and four or five more are 
expected.
.In grade XI. there are two divisions, 

and 40 pupils are enrolled for each div
ision. There are three schools in grade 
X, each numbering 42 pupils; grade IX. 
has five schools, and there are 42 
pupils In each of these. This makes a 
total attendance at the High School of 
about 480, which is considered very 
good.

Reports from the other schools in 
the city show a splendid attendance. 
St. Vincent’s school, on Cliff street, Is 
overcrowded, 80 girls attending one 
room alone. St. Joseph’s school, Syd
ney street, can accommodate more chil
ien. and the surplusage from St. Vin
cent’s will be sent there.

The new Dufferln school in the North 
End Is not yet ready for occupancy. 
The seats have yet to be put In. It Is 
expected that the school will be open
ed on Monday, and meanwhile the 
scholars will attend the EUm street 
school.

LONDON, Aug. 86.—The first parlia
mentary by-electlon fought on the fis
cal question raised by Chamberlain le 
occurring
(containing a large number of Islands), 
where there Is a vacancy, caused by 
the death of N. N. Nlchol, who was a 
conservative. The candidates, Charles 
Stewart, unionist, and J. S. Ainsworth, 
liberal, represent respectively protec
tion and free trade. The polling is be
ing conducted under considerable dif
ficulties. All kinds of craft are being 
used to convey the voters from the 
fishing grounds to the polling booths. 
The candidates had a three weeks’ 
campaign, during which they Journey
ed In yachts from Island to Island. The 
weather was so stormy that they fre
quently were unable to land and ad
dressed their waiting audiences. The 
result will not be known until Friday, 
owing to the difficulty In collecting the 
returns.

MARK TWAIN A POOR PILOT, 
CHUM BAYE.

ia the effect produced by etriking »

Headlight Parlor Match! In Argyllshire, Scotland,

The NewMade by Canada's greatest match makers, THB E. B. EDDY CO., LTD
=8 Cents a Bex.

SCHOFIELD BROS SELLING AGENTS,
ST. JOHN, N. a■ ■

• Р. 0. BO* 331
NEW YORK, Aug. 26.—The local 

weather bureau Is In receipt of the fol
lowing special on the weather for 
Thursday’s yacht race, from Washing
ton: “The wind over the international 
yacht course Thursday will be light to 
fresh northeast, shirting In the after
noon to east and southeast with prob
ably cloudy weather.

(Signed.) Frankenfleld.’*

NEW RAILWAY OPENED.
A

Could Not Be Practical. But Was Al- 
Seelng Things to Make Stories.

SIOUX CITY, Iowa, Aug. 26.—Pilot
ing an excursion boat on its three daily 
tripe up and down the muddy Missouri 
from the river front of this town Is 
Captain J. D. Simms, who used to 
stand watch with “Mark Twain," 
when the author of "On the Mississip
pi" was learning the things he after
ward wrote into his river stories.

"Sam might have made a good pilot 
if he hadn’t always been wantin’ to 
write for the papers," acknowledged 
Captain Simms when quéried. "He 
knowed the old Mississippi, but he 
couldn’t some way be practical about 
his river business. He was always see- 
in’ the things that would make good 
stories. One time Captain Leathers 
came up to the pilot house with a pa
per in his hand. We was Just gettln’ 
out of St. Louis for a down-river trip. 
The paper had a black mark around a 
piece, end he held it up to Sam, who 
was at the wheel.

“ 'Sam,’ says the captain, ‘you'll 
make a rlverman some day If you’ll 
Just get over this nonsense of wrltln’ 
for the papers. Why don't ye quit?’

"Sam took a turn on the wheel an' 
eyed the captain half a minute out of 
his sharp eyes, an* then says:—

" 'Yes, captain, an' don't ye s'pose I 
might make a pretty good writer some 
day If I'd Jest get over this tryin' to 
be a rlverman?’

"But he got to be a pretty good rlv
erman, anyhow, an’ a better writer," 
went on the grizzled veteran, ns he 
signalled the engineer to whistle 
open the combination bridge draw". "I'd 
like to read a story he'd write about 
pilotin’ nowadays, with bars an' 
bridges everywhere. The rivers ain't 
what they used to be.

"There aren't many of the old time 
rivermen left In this country. The 
Yukon has drawed the best of ’em 
away. That’s the only place In Amer
ica where there’s any real steamboat- 
In’ nowadays. The season is a scant 
four months.

"I made three round trips a season 
from St. Michael’s to Dawson, 1,920 
miles, while I was there. You can run 
night an’ day about the same, for It 
never gets dark In summer. Plenty of 
water, not too much current, an' few 
stops; oh, It’s real steamboat In'."

A GOOD WHALE CATCH. First Car of Coal to Arrlro Over 

N. B., Coal and Ry. Co's. New 

Une Is In Town.ST. JOHNS, NIM., Au*. 16,—A school 
of 148 small whalea drove ashore yes
terday at St. Mary*» Bay, and were un
able to retreat. The residents, men 
and women, waded waist deep Into the 
water and killed them all with hatch
ets, scythes and pitchforks.

This afternoon's L C. R. freight 
brought to the city the first carload of 
coal to come over the new N. B. Coal 
aad Railway Co.'s line from Newcastle. 
It was shipped a day or two ago by 
G. H. King, who operates one of the 
many mines at Newcastle.

The coal Is not a fair sample of the 
product of the mines. Inasmuch as It 
Is coarser than the ordinary, and is 
more like round coal than the run of 
the mine. It was loaded on the car 
from the side of a pile, and thus con
tains the larger pieces of coal which 
always roll to the bottom.

In the past this coal has always been 
brought down by scowS and wood- 
boats on the river and In this method 
of transportation It was subjected to 
eight or nine handlings, which resulted 
in breaking It up, and the accumulating 
of a lot of dirt. For this reason the de
mand was not such as might other
wise have been the case, but it Is ex
pected that the market will Improve 
proportionately with the better condi
tion of the coal.

The N. B. Coal and Railway Co.’s 
line from Chlpman to Newcastle Is 
completed, but some ballasting Is yet 
to be done before passenger coaches 
are run over It. This work will he fin
ished In a week or two and a direct 
service from Norton to Newcastle es
tablished. The N. B. Company have 
taken over the Central railroad and 
have repainted all the rolling stock 
with the name of the new manage
ment. The Central Is, since consider
able work has been done, said to be In 
a better condition than It ever was. 
The new section of road from Chlpman 
to Newcastle Is twelve and a half 
miles In length.

CZAR TO VISIT ROME

ROME, Aug. 26.—Unless something 
happens to change the programme the 
Czar will arrive In Rome on a visit to 
King Victor Emmanuel during the lat
ter half of October, and will remain 
here three days. Hla majesty will 
probably be accompanied by the Czar-

I

BRITISH GOVERNOR MARRIED.

BOSTON, Aug. 26.—Sir Gilbert 
Thomas Carter, governor of the 
Bahamas, and Miss Gertrude Codman 
Parker were married at the church 
of the Adventist today by Episcopal 
Bishop Codman, of Maine, a relative 
of the bride.

BORDEN AND O’MULLIN.

HALIFAX, Aug. 25,—A large and 
very representative liberal convention 
for Halifax city and county was held 
today, when R. L. Borden and C. J. 
O’MullIn were unanimously nominated 
as candidates at the general elections.

Mr. Borden was nominated first by a 
rising vote, and thereafter his 
league was selected by ballot, which 
was enthusiastically made unanimous.

Mr. Borden was notified by telegram 
sent by John F. Stairs, who presided.

Mr. O’MullIn accepted the nomina
tion In a forcible speech, which was 
loudly applauded. Mr. O’MullIn, who 
Is a barrister, Is a native of Halifax, 
a young man, and Is populr with 
everybody.

T. E. Kenney, who was Mr. Borden’s 
last colleague In the elections, made a 
ringing speeceh.

toFOUND ANCIENT INDIAN the Altec,. He te Inclined----- to believe
that they are the work of the Monte- 
zuinas. Mr. Matthew la Inclined to 
the same view.

The Jar will be presented to the New 
Mexico Normal School In this

POTTERY.

Relics Unearthed In New Mexico Prob
ably Date From the Monte

zuma»’ Time. col
dly.

SILVER CITY, N. M„ Aug. 25.^A. L. 
Laird, of the firm of Matthews & 
Laird, was in the city last week from 
Fort Bayard, the government sani
tarium for consumption, where his firm

THE SHAMROCK IS SCOTCH.

Why should the Shamrock HI. be 
called an "English yacht?” She Is de
signed by a Scotchman, residing in 
Scotland, and built In Scotland by 
Scotchmen. AH the trial races prior 
to arriving in New York were on the 
Clyde, Scotland. Her owner was born 
in Glasgow. She sails under the colors 
of an Irish yacht club. What Is Eng
lish about the yacht Shamrock but the 
crew?CaPtnln and’ perhape- Part of her

Knowing the Americans’ love for 
fair play and giving honor to whom 
honor is due, all true Americans and 
Englishmen will agree that Scotland 
is entitled to some mention In the 
sent International yacht races.

A CRAZY SAILOR.Is erecting the barracks and other 
buildings.

Mr. Laird says that while excavat
ing for the foundation of the barracks 
the workmen unearthed an ancient 
Indian burying ground. A large num
ber of skeletons have beep found, some 
in a good state of preservation, others 
•imply a Jumbled mass of bones.

The most Interesting find consisted 
of a number of specimens of Indian 
pottery. An earthen jar, about ten In
ches long, six wide and four deep, was 
dug out. The ends were rounded, whllo 
the sides and bottom were perfectly 
flat. One of the flat sides lay against 
an Indian skull.

NEW YORK, Aug. 26.—N fladokl, a 
Greek, nineteen years old, was stabbed 
to death and M. Andra», a Turk, 21, 
was probably fatally wounded by J. 
Lewis, a Frenchman, on the stfnr. Bris
tol City, which arrived at quarantine 
last night from Las Palmas. All three 
were members of the ship's crew and 
the stabbing took place during a fore
castle row last Friday. The cause of 
the fight Is unknown. Lewis seemed to 
be Insane and could give no explana» 
iifhJot his action.

PAST AND PRESENT.

LATE LOCAL NEWS.

W. Berry, of St. Stephen, Is at the 
Victoria.

On a street comer In Carleton, is a 
Chinese laundry run by Sing Lee. while 
farther down the same street Is an
other such establishment, the pro
prietor of which rejoices In the name 
of Sang Lee. Wcst-enders are now 
looking curiously to see if Sung Lee 
will make his appearance, but the 
supply of musical Lees appears to 
have run out.

Geo. R. Sangster, of Moncton, la at 
the Victoria.

pre-

THE WEATHER.

Highest temperature, 67; lowest tem
perature, Б2; barometer at r.oon, 29.90 
Inches; wind northwest, velocity ten 
miles per hour.

Forecast—Light to moderate variable 
winds, fine today and on Thursday, not 
much change In temperature.

Synopsis—The rain area mentioned 
yesterday has dispersed and the 
weather promises to now keep fine. 
The ninds to the Banks and American 
ports will be light to moderate, vari-

Inslde the Jar was 
/ the drawing of a terrapin or mud tur

tle, every outline of which was tie fresh 
as the day it was laid away, which 
must have been several hundred years 
ego.

A well Informed workman who has 
made a study of Indian pottery says 
the relics unearthed are not those of

G#o. Moffat, of Dalhousle, Is a guest 
at the Royal.

H. R. Rosrf, of Sussex, Is at the

THB BATTLE LINE.

Battle Line steamer Sellasla, Capt. 
Purdy, sailed from Cardiff at six 
on Tuesday for New York.

Battle Line steamer Pharsalla, Capt. 
Foote, passed Cape Race at 9.40 this 
morning, from Cork for West Bay.

THB PRIVATE CAR GOVERNMENT

OTTAWA, Aug. 26—In the house of 
commons this morning Hon. W. H. 
Fielding stated that the number of 
private cars In use on the Intercolon
ial had Increased from four In 1896, to 
6 in 1908.

Clancy continued debate on Grand 
Trunk Pacific.

p. m.

Alexander Dick Monagle, of the Do
minion Coal Company, Sydney, Is at the 
Royal.

suburbanites of Woolastook 
have invitations out to a close-of-the- 
season dance at that place on Thurs
day.

TheTsIspHem fill. •t John, ». a, Aug. 26,1903.

School Clothing. PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

TRAIN TO BE HELD.

The suburban train on the C. P. R.. 
due to leave St. John at 10.60 p. m., will 
be held tonight until 11.15 p. m., for 
the accommodation of suburban resid
ents desiring to attend the Opera

Sir Sandford Fleming passed through 
here this morlng from Ottawa to Hali
fax He will Join his family there, 
remaining for a few days, when they 
will return to Ottawa.

Aug 26—Str St Croix, 1064, Thompson,
from Boston vie Heine ports.

Sir Dehome, 1662, Luektln, from Trinidad 
end Intermediate porte, mixed cargo.

We have been very buny thii week fitting boy» out for school. Per* 
Бере your boy he» not been fitted out yeti If not, bring him here : топ will 
get the mit yon went at a price that will please you.

•1.10 to 64.60
260 to ато
.76 te 3.60 .

Coeetwlee—Sohe Souvenir, 27, Roblchaud, 
from Meteghan; Little Annie, 18, Poland, 
from Digby; Unie B, 01, Shields, from Al-

WHERE IS THE LORD'S DAY AL
LIANCE?

The annual dog show will take place 
on or about Sept. 20, but the commit
tee of management do" not as yet know 
in what building It will be held.—Tele
graph.

September 20th comes on Sunday this 
year.

BOYS’ 2-PIECE 8UIT8, 
BOYS' 8-PIECE SUITS, 
SAILOR SUITS,

Store open evening» till d o’clock.

BURIED TODAY.

eeh W H Water., no, [Mjm, ter Cltr їм 
land, fo.

The funeral of the late Edgar L. 
Emery was held at half-paet two 
o'clock thlo afternoon from his late 
residence, 68 Elliott Row. Revs. O. N. 
Stevenson and J. C. B. Appel officiated 
and the body was Interred in Femhlll.

8tr St Croix, 1064, Thompson, for Port
land.

Coastwise—Btr Prince Rupert, «0, Potter, 
for Digby; etr Centrevllle, 32, Graham, for 
Bandy Core; L M Bille, 14, Lent, for West- 
pert; Hustler, 44, Thompson, for Grand Man-J. H. HARVEY, TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATIONMIN' AND ROYS' CLOTHING, 

19Є Slid 201 Vfilon SL

Absolute zero is supposed to be only 
18 degrees below the freezing point of 
hydrogen. This gas solidifies at 260 
below sero.

LOST—A gold locket, with Initiale C. A. K. 
Finder will be rewarded by leaving at Ibe 
BTAR OFFICE.

an; Alma, II, Dey, lor Qeeee; Ussie B» tt,
Shields, for Aims.

Ï
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ONE CENT

MASONIC OFFICERS. NEW
DERBYGrand Chapter and Grand 

High Priesthood Eleetions.

(For yesterday’» meeting lee page 4.) HATS.The anual communication of Grand 
Loddfe, A. F. A A. M., which began 
yesterday, was continued today.

The Grand High Priesthood met this 
morning at ten o’clock In the Masonic 
hall and elected the following officers:

Alexander Burchlll, president; Geo. 
Ackman, of Moncton, first vice-presi
dent; F. EL Danville, of Chatham, se
cond vice-president; Peter Campbell, 
treasurer; W. B. Wallace, recorder; 
LeB. Wilson, director of ceremonies; 
W. A. D. Stevens, of Dorchester, con
ductor; F. Sandall, warden, and Edwin 
G. Vroom, steward.

At eleven o’clock the Grand Chapter 
met ip the same place and elected the 
following officers:

F. A. Godsoe, G. H. P.; W. A. Steven, 
DorcheOter, D. G. H. P.; Peter Camp
bell, G. K.; S. L. Morrison, of Frederic
ton# G. B.; E. J. Ehrerett, O. Trees.; 
W. B. Wallace, G. Secretary; Alfred 
Do<toe, of Chatham, G. C. of H.; Geo. 
B. Day, G. R. A. C.; EL L. Hagerman, 
of Woodstock, G. Priest; F. Sandall, 
grand organist; G. S. Boyne, Q. F.

The following officer» of Grand Lodge for 
1908-1904 are being formally Installed at the 
meeting of the Grand Lodge thle afternoon:

M. W. Grand Master, Arthur I. Trueman, 
St. John.

R. W. Deputy Grand Maater, Richard L. 
Maltby, Newcastle.

R. W. Senior Grand Master, Hedley V. 
B. Bridges, Fredericton.

R. W. Junior Grand Warden, Alfred Dodge, 
St. John.

V. W. Grand Chaplain, Rev. George D. 
Ireland, Woodstock.

V. W. Grand Treasurer, Edwin J. Ever
ett, St. John.

V. W. Grand Secretary, J. Twining Hartt, 
St. John.

W. Senior Grand Deacon, James McIntosh, 
Chatham.

W. Junior Grand Deacon, Robert Morl- 
eon, Sussex.

W. Grand Director of Ceremonies, Henry 
8. Bridges, 6t. John.

W. Asst. Grand director of Ceremonies, 
Ralph A March, Hampton.

W. Grand Sword Bearer, Alban F. Emery, 
M.D., 8L John.

W. Grand Standard Bearer, Alexander M. 
Rowan, SL John.

W. Grand Organist, William A Ewing, 
St. John.

W. Grand Pursuivant, Frederick J. O. 
Knowlton, St. John.

W. Grand Steward, Lemuel A. MoAlpIno, 
M.D., St. John.

W. Grand Steward, George H. Gaynor, 
Salisbury.

W. Grand Steward, Edwin H. McAlplne, 
St. John.

W. Grand Steward, Jasper J. Daley, Sua-

THE NEW BLOCK FOR FALL, 1968 
has Juet come to hand and we will be 
pleased to take orders for one of "our 
own make" of Derbys.

The beet hats on the market at ths 
prices: $2.00, 2.60, 3.00.

y^nderson’s.

Manufacturers, . 17 Charlotte St.

Umbrellas
Itecoved, Made, Repaired.

^ U AID O Reseated—Cane,V/ПАІГіО SpHnt and Per.
(L.S. Cane only).

Hardware, Paints, Glass and 
Putty.

forated.

DUVAL'S
17 WATERLOO STREET.

Come to 44 Cermaln St, 
or Call Up 'Phone 1074

FOR ANYTHINQ IN

Hardware,
Paints, Oils or Claes.

Screen Dours, from 76c up. 
Window Screens, 20c to 80c. '
Green Wire Cloth, 10c to 80o yard

J.W. ADDISON,
MARKET BUILDING. 1

Open Friday Evenings_______

CLOCKS.
Another lot of Clocks just re- 

ceiaed, and we can give you a 
Good Clock for House, Office or 
Factory, in French or American, 
and from the beat Manufacturera

THE GREAT VARIETY,
W. Grand Steward. George A. Chamber-

lain. St.
W. Grand Steward, James McD. Cooke, 

Moncton.
сені AW

*i King at.

Ferguson & Page,
W. Grand Steward, Thomas Armstrong, 

St. Andrews.
W. Grand Steward, George H. Craig, St.

Grand Tyler, Robert Clerke, SL John. 
Die. Dep. Grand Master No, 1, Mathew B. 

Edwards, St. John.
Die. Dep. Grand Master No. 2, Ernest H. 

Givan, Moncton.
Dis. Dep. Grand Master No. 3, The De

puty Grand Master, Newcastle.
Die. Dep. Grand Master No. 4, John Mo 

Kenxie, Woodstock.
Die. Dep. Grand Master No. 5, R. Wateon 

Grimmer. St. Stephen.
Board of General Purposes, (ex-offlclo)— 

M. W. Arthur I. Trueman, Grand Master; 
R. W. His Honor Judge Wedderburn, Past 
Grand Master; R. W. The Hon. J. V. Blits. 
Past Grand Master: R. "w.
Vast Grand Master; R. W. Thomas Walker, 
M.D., Fast Grand Master; R. W. Julius T. 
Whitlock, Past Grand Master; R. W. Rich
ard L. Maltby. Deputy Grand Master; R. 
W. Hedley V. B. Bridges, Senior Grand 
Warden; R. W. Alfred Dodge, Junior Grand 
Warden; V. W. Edwin J. Everett, Grand 
Treasurer; V. W. J. Twining Hsrtt, Grand 
Secretary.

Appointed:—R. W. William B. Wallace. 
Pant Deputy Grand Master; R. W. Donald 
Munro, Past Deputy Grand Master; R. W. 
James Vroom. Past Deputy Grand Master; 
R. W. Frederick Sandall, Past Grand War
den; R. W. George B. Hegan. Past Grand 
Warden; R. W. Alex. R. Campbell, Past 
Grand Warden; W. Mr. Justice McLeod, Past 
Gd. Director of Ceremonies; W. David Dear
ness. Past Asst. Dir. of Cer. ; W. W. Alex. 
Porter. * Past Grand Sword Bearer; W. W. 
Alexander W. Macrae, Paet Master.

Ritual Conflnlttee:—R. W. The Hon. J. V. 
Ellis, R. W. Thomas Walker. M.D.. R. W. 
Alexander Burchlll. R. W. George Coggon, 
R. W. Geôrge S. Dodge. R. W. Jamee 
Vroom, R. W. Daniel Jordan, V. W. J. 
Twining Hartt, W. Arthur W. Sharp. W. 
Thoma# Finlay. W. Mathew B. Edward 
Lemuel A. McAlplne, M.D.

Committee on Relatione with Foreign 
Bodies:—R. W. The Hon. John V. Bills, 
IL W. Alexander R. Campbell, R. W. His 
Honor Judge Forbes.

Committee on Warrants to New Lodges:— 
R. W. Thomas Walker. M.D.. R. W. Thom
as A. Godsoe, R. W. Julius T. Whitlock.

Library Committee:—V. W. J. Twining 
Hartt, W. David Dearness, W. John R» Mc
Intosh, M.D.

s School
Supplies.

Oct our prices before buying.
Slate Pencils for lc.

2 Lead Pendis for lc.
2 Good Pens for lc.
2 Penholders for lc. 
в White Crayons for 1c.
6 Colored Crayons for lc.

12 Sheets Note Paper for lc.
10 Envelopes for lc.
Bottle Carter’s Ink, 8c.
Rubber Erasers, lc., 2c., 3c., Be.
Exercise Books, lc., 2c., 3., 4c.,
3 Sheets Foolscap Paper lc.
Scribblers, lc., 2c., 3c.. 4c., 5c.
Note Books, lc.. 3c., 6c. and 9c.
Writing Tablets, 2c.. 4c., 5c. to 20c.
Large School Tablets, 5c., 9c and 10c. 
School Boxee, 4c.. 6c., 9c and 10c. each. 
School Sponges, lc.
School Slates, 4c.. 5c., 7c. to 15c.
School Bags from 15c. up.
Renders, Drawing Books, Copy Books, etc. 

cheapest at

10

Robert Marshall,

Arnold's Department Store,
11 end IB Charlotte St.

Peaches, Pears 
and Plums

OHARLE8 A. CLARK'S,
AT—

40 OHAHLOTTE STREET,
Telephone 808.

MARKET BUILDIH

GLOSSARY YACHTING TERMS.

Close hauled, on the wind, by the wind 
And full and bye mean sailing as nearly as 
possible to the direction from which the 
wind le blowing.

Glow reach means that the wind strikes 
the vessel forward of beam. Benin means A# 
width of the vessel, or an imaginary line at 
right angles to Its length.

Broad readh means that the wind strike» 
the veeeel aft the beam. "Aft" Is In the 
direction of the stern of the veeeel.

Down the wind, running and going free 
mean that the wind strikes too vessel di
rectly over the stern. The stern Is the af
ter part of toe vessel.

Starboard—The side of the vessel to the 
right when facing the bow. The bow la the 
forward part of a vessel on elthor side.

Port—The side of a vessel to the left when 
facing toe bow.

A vessel Is on the port tack when the wind 
strikes her from the port aide.

Wlnward—The direction from which the

s. W.

MADE TENANT EAT GRAVEL.

Three Brothers Forced a Texas Man to 
Swallow Sand, Weeds and Grass.

HOUSTON, Texas, Aug. 24—Thnee 
brothers named Bostick, desiring to get 
rid of F. O. Marshall, a tenant on a 
farm, near Granbury, Hood county, 
caught him in the public road and at 
the muzzles of shotguns made him 
crawl In the dirt and eat gravel, sand, 
dry refuse, broom weeds and grass.

Marshall was afraid to disobey, an^ 
swallowed the stuff until he could take 
no more, when he was forced to run 
a mile to his home. The gravel soon 
threw him Into a fever, and a physician 
had to be called to attend him. He 
was 111 for some time, but was able to 
come to town today.

Charles and John Bostick have been 
arrested on the charge of assault with 
intent to murder.

wind blows.
Leewerd—The direction toward which the 

wind le blowing.
A veeeel le close hauled when going te 

windward.
A veeeel I» sailing down the wind when 

going to leeward.
A vessel dose hauled has the right of way 

»1 which le sailing free. When
both are close hauled tho vessel with the 
wind on tho starboard aide has the right of

DICKENS' BIRTHPLACE AT AUO 
s TION.

NEW YORK, Aug. 26.—A despatch to
The battle of Fontenoy Is the only 

large battle ever fought In which the 
opposing sides were equal—each 70,000 the Times from London says that the 
men—and the losses of victors and sale at auction of the birthplace of 
vanquished equal also, both being 7,600 | Charles Dickens on Commercial toad, 
men Portsmouth, is announced.

Coffee ! Coffee ! ! Coffee I ! !
We carry a large slock of Coffee ana can give you exceptional value». 
JAMAICA COFFEE —a good strong Coffee at 20 cents lb. 
JAMAICA COFFEE—a Very Fine Flavor, at 25 cents lb. 
JAVA COFFEE—Mild and Delicate Flavor, at 30 cents lb 
MOCHA AND JAVA COFFEE—Strong and Rich, at 40 cents lb

F. E. WILLIAMS CO., Ltd.
’Phone 543 Charlotte treet. ’Phone 521 Princess Street.

Only One NightTORONTO 
1 EXHIBITION ON THE ROAD

When Travelling Via 
SAINT JOHN AND THE C. P.R.

From ST. JOHN, N. B.Single Fare 
$20.55 

Low Rates 
$16.50,

Single Pare on Aug 28th to Sept 8th, Inclusive, 
And Low Rates On 

Aug list and Sept 3rd, 1903 
All Tickets Sort » Return aatU Sept t$th, 1901

ARrtR Monday’ September 7th, 1903
WAX one Fare For Round Trip Between alt StationsL September 8th, 6th and îth 

Good to Return September 8th, 1903 
C B. FOSTER, 0, 9, A., C. 9. 8 . ST. JOHN, N. 8.DAY
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be

A Pagan suckled In a dreed outworn—
Bo might I, standing on this pleasant
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Advertisements under this head: Half a
>eat a word. Ho lees charge than Me..

TO LETT.—Cottage containing eight -----
gartre Mnbo: & тка

PUKNIHHKl) BOOMS TO LKT-At 117 
Blllott Bow. Cheap rest Apply on premie-

•T. JOHN STAR.

1ST. J6HN, N. B., AUGUST N. 1W,

ЬООК OUTI LORD ROBERTS. Trunks, Valises
•—"" ........................ ..................

Dress Suit Cases

HELP WANTED, MALE. Much as Canadians wish to 
Roberts, It Is only fair to warn thé 
famous war-master of the danger 
which his reputation runs should he 
visit this country next fall. He Is an 
old man now, hla lighting days are 
over and he cannot make a new repu
tation should the one founded on his 
previous record be tarnished, 
should consider the case of Gaegotne 
and of Hutton, both of whom left 
Canada with many leaves missing from 
their laurels. He should consult Lord 
Dundonald, whose Wreath, 
Ladysmith, la perilously near the reach 
of Sir Frederick Borden’s Iconoclastic 

‘fingers. Should he, undaunted

Lord away yesterday afternoon on Sydney
head: Halt ft 

than 10c- street. The harness was almost com
pletely destroyed.

The Caneton W. C. T. Union wlU 
meet tonight at 8 o’clock In its hall 
to perfect arrangements for the coun
ty convention.

The yacht Slcoqda of the R. K. Y. C. 
arrived at Sydney yesterday after
noon, to remain until after the Coro
nation Cup races, Sept. 7 th.

The regular weekly Vim tea band 
concert wHI be given tonight on King 
square should weather permit; other- 
frise, the first, fine evening, Sunday 
•kcepted.

The work of removing from the hold 
of the stranded etr. Lake Superior the 
<00 tons of coal has been progressing 
lately in a very satisfactory manner. 
The coal. It is said, Is in good condi
tion.

During the past few days St. John 
has had many visitors wno have been 
enjoying the beauties of our country. 
Among them le James Buchanan, the 
noted English distiller and blender of 
Scotch whiskey, accompanied by his 
friend, Dr. Fletcher of London.

The first meeting of the Boys' Bri
gade since the school holidays was held 
tti St. Mary's church S. 8. rooms last 
evening. Between 80 and 90 boys were 
In attendance. It Is proposed to have 
a parade if possible on Tuesday even
ing next.

The D. A. R. etr. Yarmouth will 
probably have her old funnel removed 
today and then the new one built by 
the Fleming concern will be put In. 
The Yarmouth will proceed to Yar
mouth to make her usual repairs and 
later on she will go on the St. John- 
Dlgby route for the winter tnonths.

Arrangements have been completed 
at Boston for the towage from Ber
muda of the schooner Foster Rice to 
St. John with her cargo of molasses. 
This means the landing here of the 
cargo and the repair of the vessel, 
which was dismasted, at St. John. The 
tug will probably go from Boston or 
New York to perform the towage Job.

undar^ thisAdvertisements 
lent a word. No 

BOY WANTED—Apply at once to W. H. 
tt AW YARD CO., Ltd., 86-98 Prince* atreet

Є,

to learn the drug busi- 
McGREQOR’8 Drug Store,

ANTEDBOY W
Apply at 
lotto street.

lea
iS7 Char Ha vs glimpses that would make me 

less forlorn;
Have sight of Proteus rising from the 

sea;
Or hear old Triton blow his wreathed 

horn.

fpwg, s&sm He

It you are making leu than 830 per week, 
write ue. COOPER. Drawer 681. London.

—Wordsworth.V Something new. See our King Street Show Window.
TRUNK8-r-Black Enamel Leather Bound, Nickel Steel Trimmings. Linen Lining, with Two Straps. Two.sass№ Lihirsl ttm. to roll.bl. men. Wrtto

BOX 276? Montreal
DOMINION PARLIAMNET.won at

OTTAWA, Aug. 25,— Hon. William 
as ever, ®o*« attacked Tarts and Blair 

persist In his rash intention let him *P*ech on the G. T. Pacific scheme, 
be war* of Ottawa, where Borden, Bour- | Th® latter reminded him of a charac- 
rassa/et al with the scalps of other good ter in Paradise Lost, who would rather 
men dangling at their belts are grim- go to a certain place than serve In 
ІУ lying In wait. heaven.

Bise 84 In., $22.25. Size 88 In., $24.60. /
Steamer Sizes, 34 In., $17.00; 36 in., $17.75; 38 In., $18.25.
Solid Leather Steamer Trunks, $11.50 to $26.00.
DRESS SUIT CASES.—Dress Suit Cases in Extra Qualities, $7.50 to $14.50.
Dress Suit Cases with the new Collapsable or Extension Top In Tan Leather, 26 In. $12.50.
Dress Suit Cases with Tray, In Light Russet and Olive Leather, 24 In. $11.00.
Trunks at all prices. Dress Suit Cases at all prices. Valises In Alligator, Walrus, Seal and Pig Skin, 

at all prices.

HELP WANTED FEMALE. In his
head: Half ft 

than 10c..Advertisements
Mat a word. No __ _
1WANTHD—A few good machine sewer* 
W7 Prince William. Street, 2nd Floor.

less

WANTHà—&wiüg by the day by 
j>erienced drees maker. Apply et 831 City*

“WANTfo.—(Игі for general house'workTxo
MRS. J. G. ARMSTRONG, y

He also recalled that In 
Dante’s Inferno, the sin of ingratitude 
was worse than all others, 
dared that Blair did not cotint for 
much In the

Valise#
THE YOUNG MAN'» CHANCE. He de-

There Is much talk these days of the 
oung man’s chance, much argument

country now, as when a
that-It 1. not 80 good «I It wa. a taw , he loses hlJ’lnnilenca b°Ver'lment 

'Уеаге ago. The professions, it is said, | 
are far overcrowded.

Genuine Scotch Wool Rugs,po home at night 
128 St James street

Mr. Porter, who followed, suggested 
the Inscription suggested by 

many lawyer, and doctor, and «uch, Banco Logan for the liberal banner 
and the ambitious young man who for-, "Laurier, Prosperity and 
merly looked to these callings as the would he incomplete without "And 
easiest stepping stone* to success is God save Canada from the likes of 
pushed back Into pursuits where the us." He complimented Mr. Blair for 
reward, other than a living, is long In refusing to allow the government to

I d0 his thinking for him.
waT„r“;™°f " “'-'p'^P^r^nalrUS;
was, or better. In the place of the by pointing out that senator Cox Is

not engaged in manufacturing.
Sir Richard Cartwright by a com- 

Pnrieon of the trade figures of 1903 
and with those of 1896. endeavored 

training which the age demands In that the Grand 
every à work, Is reaping rewards which cee9ftry. If the Mackenzie

АГЛЛ,ГаХ Л мЛ
I.—capable girl for gen 
11 family. Apply to M 

Richmond street, city.

In Tartan and Fancy Plaids, $2.60 to $8.50There are too that
eral houee- 
RS. F. W.

' WANTED'
Work. Smal
ROACH, U______________

.ÜîSEa».
pow, 77 formal

WANTED.-yin assistant cook. Apply 
once at 90 Mne street.

Victory," New Cluny Laces and Insertions. 
Genuine Scotch Wool Rugs. 
Novelty Dress Goods, In Black.

Novelty Velour Flannels.
See the Openwork Hose at 15c. 
Great Sale Men's Socks, 20c. 25c. pr.

Novelty Dress Goods In colors. 
Novelty French Waist Goods.

n etreet.
5 for men. Special value at $1.00 per

Medium Weight Kid Gloves In Tan 
Shades for early fall wear . ..$1.00

Dent’s Gloves Heavy Weight Cape Gloves for street 
wear or driving. Very durable, $1.00 

Dent’s Gloves for Ladles, $1.00, $1.25» 
$1.40, $1.45.

coming. Mr. Porter
MILLINERSt WANTED^— ^A number^of

tS^SS^t* PATBRSO ’ . _____

ccTpanterbury atreet

overcrowded old professions new 
are offering In which the young man Tenerlffe Lace Goods—Doyleys, Trays, 

Centres, Tea Cloths.
Ladies’ Hand Drawn Linen Collars, 

special................. 25c. and 35c. each.

Ladles’ Linen Handkerchiefs—War
ranted Irish Manufacture, Pure 

Linen, Hemstitched, Initialled, Em
broidered.

Household Needle Case.—Filled with
Henry Milward's Needles..........30o»

Ladies’ Wrist Bags.
Ladles’ Novelty Belts.
Ladles’ Leather Purses.

bringing the special knowledge
to show 

Trunk Pacific was ne-a lady book- 
rite MAC. BoaWANTED—la short 

. Ojjod at flgu govern-
hls father never dreamed of. If there men,.hnd remained In power Canada 
IS any Change backward, tt I. ,he fault а".Т .WnïweHng m
Of the^ young man himself. He who criticisms that the government had 
talks'of chances and waits and watches made a bad bargain, Cartwright

sldered that It was

ÜUb BAPTIST CONVENTION CLOSED.
WANTED—A girl for genera 

Applf at 171 Germait) etfeet.
1 housework.

the iJpti«tonferenLnHe've Mr,sKcnmpf Ladies’Rainproof Coats, in Grey ami Fawn, $12.00,
ton read the report of the governors 60 * v 7Brysipelas, Bosema, Eruptions oo the face 

Or body, Barber’s Itch, Salt RheuA. Blood 
PolSODlhg
Rednew dr Bad Skin, and 
grounds or Swelling* are quickly cured with

BIDDY MARTIN'S EXTRACT.
For sale by «11 druggists.

necesssary to be of Acadia University. It showed that 
the first forward movement had re
sulted in $76,644.31 being raised. This 
was ull disposed of, $40,000 being added 
to the permanent endowment and the 
remainder to repairs and expenses. 
There still remained a debt of $60,000 
on the colleges and the second forward

for. them to come never gets anywhereл IEF as
"that In hand, wrap yourself up in It ment ownership 
and the reward will come if you are n°l thlnk thnt 
fit-for it. If you don’t like It work all 
the harder at it and

g Worm, Hives, 
all

of Wound*. Rln
inflammatory

He was opposed to Ladies’ Mantles and Jackets. The largest showing ever 
made at such an early date.

govern
or railways, and did 

Canada could success
fully manage a system of her

movement was undertaken. John D. 
Rockefeller promised to contribute 

felt gratified that there had been no dollar for dollar up to $100,000 with sub
blue ruin from either side of the house "triplions paid by others, upon condl- 

that counts, during the discussion, and that both і t,on that 8Ю.ООО or $15,000 be used In 
the reward. Kipling says some- were confident of the future of Can- j repairs. $65.000 In payment of indebted- 

"Work, work and work, and Qda- He discussed the question from • nts* and the balance as a permanent 
the standpoint of a comprehensive • endowment. Dr. Trotter hud secured 

von Rystem of transportation, and held Pledges amounting to $30,000 and hoped 
you get that all freight west was tributary to j to Increase this to $60.000 while $40,000 

j Lake Superior, which was the key to ' niore may be had from the churches.
" —«œ------- —— the Canadian channel from the west j <2.197 has been received In payment of

DEEDS AND DOGMA. j to the east. .He contended thnt no ; pledges and Mr. Rockefeller had for-
Tha ~~7*—’ ’ railway can compete with water ways. I warded a check for an equal amount,

enurenes these days are allow- He quoted rates on grain by water. | The board decided to raise $200,000 by
lng their clergy a liberal range In water and rail, and all rail, to prove the equal contribution of the denomtna-
matters of belief. Deeds are counting hl? 8tatement- tlon and Mr, Rockefeller, and upon
more than thev лін л , І. Mr- Tarto after dinner spoke strong- this decision Dr. Trotter declined а

* lhai! they did’ and doema le”- ; «У in favor of the opposition policy. ! call which he had received from Day-
uooa works, pure life, high thoughts which provides for the equipment of ton. Ohio. Steps have been taken to 
are allowed to cover a multitude of tke *акеЯі 8t. Lawrence and Atlantic' have needed Improvements made on

ports. "Is It right to allow our ter- Chlpman ball, academy home, 
minus to pass out of the hands of the , the college buildings.

your worth will
bring you chances that will never 
it you simply wait.

After all it is the work

FOR SALE. MR. TARTE

New Fall Underskirts, in Cloak Department.Advertisements under title head: Half a 
cent a word. No lees charge than 10c..

OR SALE.—Freehold lot, 40x106 feet, on 
southeast corner of Carmarthen and 

Broad street, with tenement and barn facing 
ou Broad street and tenement facing on Car
marthen street on rear of lot. Will be sold 
us qno or separate If desired. Part of pur
chase price may remain On mortgage. H. H., 
PlCKBtT, Barrister.

where: 
be sure that while

tb!

you are working
you are happier than when
what you are working for.”

, «ft
inela.

FOR SALE-One 1Ц In. Pin* Door 
«in. by 2 ft. 8 in., with 2 glass pane 
Apply Sun Printing Co.. St John.
ibà

ef r*1
Celts.

SALE OR EXCHANGE.—A quantity 
revolver or rifle ammunition. No. 48 

Apply to CRACK SHOT, Star ofiice.
FOR BALE —An arc lamp, compleU, near-

ty new. Apply to Sun Printing Co._______
FOR BALE—A quantity of steam pipes an& 

Iron, flfiy-sjx  ̂pound weights. Apply at Sun

TO KILL EMMERSON. ?The Attractions of Our Stores are Their Low Prices.OTTAWA. Aug 25—"Save me from 
my friends,” must be the prayer of 
Henry R. Emmerson tonight. Tweedle, 
Pugsley and McKeown of the New 
Brunswick government are here, it is 
reported, with carefully laid plans to 
prevent Mr. Emmerson from securing 
the appointment to fill the vacancy In 
the cabinet. The visitors want Pugs
ley to get the Job, and are lobbying 
with that end in view. All Emmerson's 
weaknesses are being urged against 
him. The latter is not with our 
friends, and It will be a fight to a fin
ish. The situation із the logical out
come of Blair’s retirement, for with 
his strong hand at the helm the sev
eral factions who were all tools of the 
ex-minister of railways would not 
have dared to cut up the capers they 
now essay.

Î

D.A.KENNEDY
FOR SALfi.—A Metal Furnace, capacity 

-bout 600 pound*. It ha* a fire brlok lining, 
with smoke and ventilating pipes complete. 
Apply Sun Printing Company. 9t. John-

possible unorthodoxles."
What a storm would have arisen a 

few years ago had a Baptist or Presby
terian, or Methodist minister publicly 
expressed doubt of the inspiration of 
any portion of the Bible; of the actual 
existence of certain lakes of fire and 
brimstone prepared carefully for the 
reception of most of us; if his horned 
and tailed majesty of that torrid re
gion, or of many of the other pet be
liefs of our grim Puritan forebears, 
which are now as dead as the Puritans 
are.

government ?" he asked. Speaking of The report dealt at length with the 
the maritime provinces, Mr. Tarte ! college work of the past year, giving 
claimed that If the waterways were ! statistics of enrollment and work done.

After considerable discussion the re
port was adopted.

A report on Sunday schools was read 
by J. J. Wallace of the I. C. It., and 
adopted. The report of the committee 
on temperance was read by Rev. W. 
H. Jenkins, and consldeiable discussion 
followed. It was adopted.

Rev. Dr. McLeod spoke briefly on 
temperance. During his remarks he 
stated that the rum shops of St. John 
are destroying more boys than Sunday 
schools are saving.

The report on resolutions was adopt
ed. The first resolution pertained to 
the organization of an historical 
society. The second dealt with the 
possibility of the union of the Baptists 
and Free Baptists In the province and 
was that a committee be appointed to 
represent the Baptists In meeting with 
a similar committee from the Free 
Baptists. The two other resolutions 
were of sympathy, one to the family 
of the late Rev. R. Sanford and the 
other to Rev. D. A. Steele and family 
in the death of one son and the Illness 
of another.

The report on Northwest missions 
was adopted.

At the evening session Dr. Trotter 
spoke on Our New Responsibilities. 
Hon. T. R. Black and William Cum
mings gave brief addresses.

The following committees were re
ported to have been appointed by the 
nominating committee :

Committee on obituaries—Rev. Dr. 
Saunders, Parker, Gates and Clark.

Committee on temperance — Revs. 
Corbett, King, Jenkins. Bro. Emerson 
and Rev. J. H. McDonald.

Representative of Northwest mis
sions, Rev. J. B. Ganong. Preacher of 
convention sermon, Rev. G. R. White; 
alternate. Rev. W. F. Parker.

Committee on state of denomina
tion—Revs. Jenner, McIntyre and 
Simpson.

Sunday school board—Revs. Porter, 
Day, Raymond. Bros. Simms and 
Trites. e

H. C. Creed has been appointed editor 
of the Year Book.

The secretary’s report was then read 
by H. C. Creed, after which the report 
on correspondence was presented by 
Mr. Parsons of Halifax. It wae voted 
that the sermon of Rev. Z. L. Fash on 
Sunday afternoon be handed to the 
editor of the Messenger and Visitor for 
publication.

The report of the treasurer of the 
convention wae received and adopted. 
The minutes of the last session were 
read, after which prayer was offered 
by Rev. Dr. Gates, and the Maritime 
Baptiste* convention was at an end.

MISCELLANEOUS.
used there wae no reason why the 
Atlantic ports should not secure all 
tho grain they could handle. They 
would get more that way than by 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, 
though St. John and Halifax had not 
furnished return cargoes in the past, 
he felt the conditions would improve 
if the winter ports were looked after.

Mr. Tarte declared that he had been 
a spendthrift, but compared with 
Laurier he was a very moderate man. 
The Grand Trunk Pacific would be 
useful as a local road and nothing 
more. Going straight to the point, he 
declared that the government would 
have to pledge the credit of the 
try for $95.000.000 at least. Was the in
vestment a good one and would the In
terest be paid by the Grand Trunk? 
What he was afraid of 
something more was needed than a 
new road would have to be neglected 
In order to forward the new scheme. 
Speaking of Borden’s proposal. Mr. 
Tarte said that his tory government 
owned railways was encouraging, when 
properly managed.

Mr. Bouraasa followed, supporting 
the government

(Successor to Walter Scott),Ad
cent

it* under this head: Half a 
No lose charge than 10c..

Mr». Wa Stackhouse, conflnemept nurse, 
has removed from Mlllldgo Avenbe to 33 
Beimel I street.

vertisemen

32-36 King Square, St. John, N. B.Al-

L08T.
Advertisements under this head: Half a 

cent a word. No Ієна charge than 19c..
LOST—A ladlee* ellve^ hunting case watch 

with gold hands) about three weeks 
Finder will confer a great favor by leaving 
at No. 83 Waterloo St, or at Star Office.

LOST.—On Wintei1 atreet, on Friday last, a 
Fox Terrier Pup. The finder will oblige by 
returning It to 28 Summer street
*LEFT A GENT'S*WHEEL—On the Black 
River Road, between Robert Douglaas and 
SirSndy Brook. The finder will be rewarded 
by leaving at JOSEPH PERKINS', 480 Main 
street. North End.

FOUR BIG BARGAINS
to do ottered this ween.

It Is one of the best grounds for 
sent day optimism.

pre-
tbie growing 

liberty, this enlarging of the kingdom 
of common sense at the 
that part of formal Christianity which 
burned men to death not very long

ACCIDENT AT AMHERST.

AMHERST. N. 8.. Aug. 25,—A serl- 
ous runaway accident occurred on 
Victoria street this morning by which 
Mrs. Willie, wife of Chas. J. Willis, 
was very badly Injured. N. A. Rhodes, 
of Rhodes, Curry & Co., was driving 
his automobile when the young horse 
driven by Mrs. Willis being frightened 
by the machine, became unmanage
able, Mrs. Willis was thrown out on 
the road, her leg was broken and her 
hip seriously injured. It Is feared 
also that she sustained Internal In
juries. Doctors MacQueen and Mit
chell are in attendance and report late 
this evening that the injuries are not 
as serious as at first supposed. Mr. 
Willis is in Newfoundland looking 
after his lumber interests, but is ex
pected home this week.

expense of

was that L.nvn Blouses. Men’s Regatta Shirts, English Prints, 
Black Sateen Waists.

Ladies’ White Lawn Shirts, only 50c., 75c. each. 
Men’s Fine Regatta Shirts, reduced to 59c., 75c., 90c-

The only press support extended to 
the government's railway policy 
from the regular party organs, those 
papers, such as the Montreal Herald, 
which are practically maintained by 
the government for lte own 
Hardly an Independent Journal of any 
prominence in Canada but opposes the 
policy strongly, while the voice of the 
opposition press le unanimous in lte 
Condemnation.

FOR SALE—A BARGAIN.

fl Printline Press,
each.• Will take a form 9x13 inches, with 2 

Chases, also Treadle and Pulley. In 
good running order.

purposes.
Ladies’ Black Sateen Waists, reduced to 98c., $1.25Sir Wilfrid Laurier announced that a 

division on the Grand Trunk Pacific 
would take place on Tuesday next. 

Adjourned at 10.55 p. m.
each.

Apply to SUN PRINTING CO
ST. JOHN, N. B.

English Prints, Fast Colors, 32 inches wide, only 9c- £ 
Made-up Pillow Slips, reduced, 2 two for 25c. Ï
Lad і ses’ Vests, 4 for 25c. І

SOUSA’S NIECE IN ROMANTIC 
WEDDING.

Insulted by Men In Dance Pavilion, 
She Marries Her Gallant Defender.

Poor Emmerson le having a fight 
for that portfolio. Opposed by other 
prominent members of the cabinet, he 
now finds against him his former

DEATHS. SOME HAMPTON NEWS.
nti- s'* At Hampton last Friday evening J. 

A. Lindsay, retiring treasurer of the 
Hampton Presbyterian church, was 
presented by the congregation with an 
address and a silver mounted ebony 
walking stick, suitably engraved. Mr. 
Lindsay gees to Halifax to take charge 
of the m&tch factory formerly conduct
ed by his father.

o'clock yesterday morning 
Sheriff Hatfield sold the personal ef
fects of Samuel O. McCurdy, proprietor 
of the Vendôme Hotel at Hampton, to 
satisfy a claim of Simeon Jones. At 
two o’clock In the afternoon J. Lee 
Flewelllng, auctioneer, sold the hotel, 
barns, outbuildings, and land to satis
fy a claim of Henrietta A. Scribner for 
$8,310 overdue on a mortgage. They 
were knocked down to W. E. McIntyre, 
of McIntyre A Comeau at $8,975. 
McIntyre holds a Judgment against 
McCurdy.

The Henry Jackson property wae bid 
In by the owner.

The village Baptist Sunday school 
held their annual picnlo last Friday at

V.VWVyWAWVW.V.W.V.WSGATHER WOOD—Robert J. A. Calherwood, 
aged 8 months, Infant eon of Wm. R. and 
Margaret M. Calherwood.

£ROCKAWAY BEACH.friends and associates in the N. B. 
government. Pugsley wants the berth 25 —Miss Helen Souea and Joseph Hur- 
ona. backea by McKeown ana Tweedle. і ,l°n w,re married at St. Rose of Lima 

.ntr.ru,n, to re, tt. Anyone who j SK* SSrœSftÜeB"- 
supports the G. T. P. bill is a "good. tlce there Is a romance, 
enough liberal” for Laurier now.

L. I.. August
EMPIRE
RICHMOND Range

MORE POLITICS IN THE MILITIA.

% has more improvements than 
other makes. LIFT OFF NICKEtâ 
TO CLEAN RANGE.

Latest and best Oven Thermometer^ 
Double High Shelf. One Damper 
contrails both fire and oven.

See before purchasing.

It Is stated that the board of educa
tion has refused leave of absence to 
School Inspector Major Mefs< 
the 73rd Northumberland Regi 
attend camp this fall, which means 
that he must either give up his liveli
hood or resign his commission, 
years past no objection has been made, 
neither would any be made now, ex
cept that it is supposed to be the in
tention to force M 
of -the regiment, and thus add strength 
to certain prominent politicians in 
Northumberland county, who are now 
In dire distress aa to their political

f The term of service of LL-Col. Sheri
dan expires in September next, and 
the senior major will then be llenten- 
ant-colonel In command.

Miss Sousa Is a niece of Bandmaster 
Sousa, and lives at Farmtngdale, L. I. 

! She has been stopping with a friend. 
^ a ! Mies Mary Ftngerling, at Seaside, and

disturbance because the Canadian cut- ! two weeks ago the two went to a 
ter Silver Spray fired on one of their j dancing pavilion, where they were In
poaching fishing vessels. The part, eu*ted two ruffians with whom they 
that Sbould chiefly ,n,.re.t Canafl.au. j
is the fact that of the thirteen shots men, and escorted the ladles home. It 
fired not one hit the mark.

At tonereau of
The Yankees are inclined to makement, to

<3

ajor Mersereau out
PHILIP CRANNAN*was a case of love at first sight and 

marriage was decided on.
Miss Sousa spent several years In the 

.... * л Convent of the Sacred Heart, at Mon-
competition for the Canid, cup e few ! «real, and cams down to spend the 
weeks ago the Canadian defender won summer at her father’s country home 
the first two races and the Tsnkee 1 Farmlngdale. When Mr. Sousa wee
challenger ,00k ,h. other .hue and ,h, j ‘hV нГЖЛ Г Islïn*

cup. The Reliance must win one more.1 end offered the parental blessing.

8
The races are not over yet. In the 668 MAIN 8T.

Every time a man comes across a 
lot of old clothes in the house he 
searches the pockets, though he never 
finds anything.

WANTED.—A case of Headache tha| 
KUMFORT Powders will not curé It» 
from ten to twenty minutes.

Ashland Farm.

If you knew as much about 
in preference to аД other teas. VIM TEAas we do you would use 

Baird & Peters, St. John, N. B.VIM TEA
.

..y ... Alibi.- ■ _
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««N—- I b.« to THE SECOND VICTORY■ OPERA HOUSE.
TH* EVENT 0Г THE SEASON

ONS WEEK.
°Sïh"*Mon. Aug. 24:8 o’clock

Speeial and Important engagement 
ot the world renowned

Bandmann Opera Oo
Proceeding on their ОЯПЦВІ tour of the 

world.
*#*ondenArtlete-*o Direct from London
Under the personal direction of MAU
RICE E. BANDMANN, In the latest і 

London success
The Country oirl.

Now Id Its 4th year at Daly’s Theatre, 
London.

1
port Ma. I 

•tone d
» у» -І-n* tuw. and MqUi.r-
am be bad to ramala there a mb to get 
bta face to -«»• to go beek to Bangor. 1 
toll apar the tohhbr la (he UUIefobn-Ue- 
Innia match, winner to tab# every cent el 
the «et# money. I have sparred for the toit 
tight yeers and ban never been knocked 
down. It la 
Innia and for arranging a meted I refer the 
winner to B. W. Macdonald. (Man* Bay.

Toura шат lawboh.

1 • , H* «И »t even etuavr ma let 
afaettag ma totUe on the otoar handі The Full Story of the Shemroek'e 

Second Plucky Fight for the 
Corotod Cup

TWENTY PER CENT, off Spring and Fall Weight Overcoata 
ONE HALF and ONE-THIRD off Tweed and Worsted Suita Size. 

End 36 breast—of which we hsve an overstock.
ONE-THIRD off several lines of Blue Serge Suite—hat color, very 

satisfactory suits
We must provide mon room for the immense stock of Winter Overcoats 

Sow on the way. Bale will oloee on Slat August, and we urge you to make 
і early aelootiona An overcoat is needed every evening and those are the 
beat Ready-made in Canada The Tweed Suite you will find very strong and 
aerrioeable. and the linings and the finishing superior.
jr rx v ~

Nâw TOHK, Aur. 16,—When the 
etartlng line ehortly 

e wind was south*
up to Mttiejohn or Mo-t yacht* reached the 

after 10 a. m. th< 
southeast and blowing about four 
knots,, not enough to send them over 
the course within the time limit, but 
there was Indication that there would 
be enough of It later.

The preparatory signal was fired at 
10.46, the warning gun at 10.86, and the 
starting gun at 11.00. The Navigator 
signalled that the race would be over 
a triangular course, ten miles to a leg, 
the first leg south, the second north
east by east halt east, the third north
west by west half west. The wind at 
that time was due south and had be
gun to freshen.

In the preliminary jockeying Captain 
Barr of the Reliance got the windward 
poeitloh, blanketing the Shamrock III., 
and clung to It through various man
oeuvres until the warning' gun had 
been fired, when Captain Wrlnge had 
got clear of the Reliance. At the sound 
of the gun Shamrock III. bore off to 
leeward ,>and away from Reliance, 
while cV^n Barr tacked under the 
stern of x N^avlgator as the start
ing gun was fired, and crossed the line 
only 36 seconde behind the 
Shamrock III. kept away from the line 
almost until the handicap gun, then 
tacked and crossed it handicapped by 
19 seconds, fbr which no allowance 
was made to him. The 19 seconds was 
dead loss. The official starting time 
was: - ..

Reliance, 11.00.38.
Shamrock, 11.02.00.

Sastport, Maine.
a

CHARTERS REPORTED.
The following fixtures are reported 

lately: Btrs. Benedick, Louldburg, N. 
8., to London, deals, fcs. 8d.; Zanzi
bar, Gulf of Holland to 
80a; barks Fanlglla Cavallo, Halifax 
to Cardiff, Newport or Swansea, deals, 
87s. 8d.; Prince Victor, Liverpool to 
Mlramlchl, part cargo brick, 4a, and 
back to Dublin or Belfast, deals, 41a 
3d. ;bark Malwa, Weymouth to Bue
nos Ayres,
rlo at 39.60) 6t. Paul, Savanna la Mar 
to Boston, logwood, p. t; schs Doris 
M. Pickup, Jacksonville to Cardenas, 
lumber, $8.60; B. A. Babean, Annapolis 
to Madeira, lumber, |8; Otis Miller, 
Port eadlng to Fredericton, coal, $1.60; 
Stella Maud, the same; Scotia Queen, 
New York to Wolfvllle, coal, $1.80 and 
discharged ; bark J. H. Bowers, Hills
boro to New York, plaster, $1.56 and 
free wharfage; schs. Wanola, 
nah to Halifax, lumber, $7; Georgia, 
the same; Abble and Eva Hooper, 
South Amboy to Revere, coal, $1; Sal- 
lie Ê. Ludlam. Port Reading to Dav
enport, coal, $1.08.

Tuesday .. . .
Wednesday .. A Chinese Honeymoon.
Thursday . ,.............................Florodora.
Friday . ................. ;...The School GlrL
Saturday...........................The Toreador.

PRICES—26c., 60c. and 75c.
Seat plan now open.

............The Geisha.

v . -f7:

7 A
S'

timber.

v > \
• MIN’S TAII0RIN0A. CILMOUR,’V-

% MillidgevilleFerryAND CLOTHING.
lumber, $8.60, option Rosa-

68 KINO STREET ш jpsssmst« ttant 2, 4 and 6 p. m.
RETURNING FROM BATHWATER at

6. 7.30 and 10.16 a. m., and 2.4.1 aid 6.16 p. m.
SATURDAY—6.16 and 9.W & m. and 3, 6„ 

and l p. m.
RETURNING—6.80.

3.45, 6.46 and 7.46 p. m.
SUNDAYS—9 and 10.80 Я.

I.
New England League.

BOSTON, Aug. 25,—All New England 
League games were postponed today by rea
son of unfavorable weather.

Eastern League.
At Buffalo—Buffalo-Rochester game post

poned, wet grounds.
At toodtre*l—Newark, 2; Montreal, 8.
At Toronto—Baltimore. 1; Toronto, 2.

Connecticut League.
At Norwich—Norwich, 2; Springfield, 0 (14 

Innings).
At Holyoke—Brldgeport-Holyoke game call

ed at beginning of 3rd.
At New London—New London, 8; New Ha

ven, 6 (é Innings).
At Hartford—Hartford-Merlden game post

poned, rain.
TENNIS TOURNAMENT.

In the local tournament Monday after
noon ‘ Haley (Y. M. C. A.) and Streeter 
(Trinity^ tied, 6—6. Yesterday morning 
Streeter (Trinity) won from O. Stockeon 
(Morven), 8—2, and Rodgers (Morven) beat j 
Green JIT. M. C. A ), 6-4. 
standing

PTayed. Won. Lost P.C. 
250 16 95 .620
280 128 152 .467

117 153 .433

SPORTING NEWS. * 'i
7.00 and 10.16 a Vй ’

6 15 ID *na , W

7 RETURNINQ-t.tf and 1L16 a ra. and MR1.

BASE BALL.
ГHowe Goes to Montreat.

Tommy Howe left yeeterday for Mont- 
j «wl» where be will be given a trial by the 
team representing Montreal In the Eeastern 
League. Tommy will find himself In fast 
company, and hie many friends here wish 

ч him every auccesa. If he falls to make good
It

gun. The
JOHN McOOLDRICK, Agent

Telephone 228a

IHOTEL DÙFFERIN.
Є. LeROY WILLIS, Prop.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

HAMM-8 LIVERY STAlLl!

will undoubtedly be because of weakness 
With the stick.

WOMAN SHOT.Hardware Men Talk.
В porting Editor of the Bun:

Sir—The cigar makers are claiming the 
city championship among the mercantile 
base ball teams with 10 wins and no defeats. 
The hardware team defeated them, at Wat
ters’ Landing, 9 to 6 (10 Snnnlngs) and again 
In a return match, 9 to 0, by default the 
cigar makers refusing to play out the game. 

feubllShing the 
'hardware В. В

HALIFAX, Aug. 26.—Mrs. Benjâmln 
Lynds Is dying near Truro, with two 
bullets embedded in her head at the 
base of the brain. At noon today, 
David Lynda his wife and three 
small children sat at dinner In their 
humble home.

The actual etartlng time of Sham
rock III. was 11.02.19. 
across the line on the starboard tack, 
but held that tack for not, more than 
a minuta and then headed fo 
sey coast.

Once fairly awày, Capt. Wrlnge of 
Shamrock III, resumed his tactics of 
the previous race, gave his boat a 
good rap full and sailed through the 
Reliance's lee and out under her lee 
bow, while Capt. 
anoe close into the 
cover the distance to the windward 
mark. Capt. Wrtngo's manoeuvre gave 
him a wind clear of Interference and 
when once satisfied that Reliance could 
not blanket hie boat, he flattened in 
his sheets and began to point close to 
the wind. Capt. Barr, however, was 
nursing Reliance up to windward in 
masterly fashion. Half an hour after 
the start the gap between the two 
boats had widened materially. Reli
ance pointing higher and the Sham
rock footing faster. Then were half a 
mile apart when they tacked off High
land Beach at 11:42. The Reliance was 
the first to go about, 
yachts were filled away It was clear 
that the Reliance was gaining. Sham
rock III. was far astern and very lit
tle to windward

Increasing and was now blowing at 
the rate of seven knots. Carrying a 
hard full Shamrock III. was heeling 
prettily, moving through the water at 
a fast clip and making considerably 
more fuss under her bows than the 
American boat. Capt. Barr was pinch
ing the Reliance Into the wind until 
her little baby Jubtopsall fluttered. 
The race was being fought out on the 
same lines as the previous one. The 
Reliance sought to keep her gain by 
outpointing the British boat, while the 
latter endeavored to make up for what 
she lost in pointing by footing faster 
with a rap full.

At noon the wind had Increased to 
ten knots and hauled about a point to 
westward, so that both yachts could 
lay a straight course to the turning 
mark, not more than two miles dis
tant. . They were heeling hard and 
dragging their lee rails through а 
lather of froth and sending It spurt
ing from uijder their bows In a fashion 
that indicated that they were mak
ing at least 12 knots and that there 
was little danger that the race would 
no be finished within the time limit. 
Without making another tack, both 
boats made the turn of the first mark 
as follows:

Reliance. ... -•
Shamrock .........

Both went

і134 Union Street. Telephone tl.r the Jer- >ïD.-oiw» and mum 
and attention.

HORSES BOARD 
Stable*, beat «are i 

DRIVING OUTFITS end СОАОЙМВ Ш 
hire at any hour.

Lyr.de finished his 
j meal first, and went into an adjoining 
room and took down an old gun loaded 
with three bullets and began to work 
with It. The lock was bad, and the 
hammer slipped down on the cap of 
the gun, which exploded. Two bullets 
passed throuhg a board partition and 
entered the head of Mrs. Lynds, who 
still sat at the table. She Immediately 
fell across the cradle at her feet, In 
which slumbered their month old baby 
and over which flowed her life blood. 
The woman cannot recover. The third 
bullet struck the partition, glancing, 
and went through a window In the 
room In which the gun was fired.

Chronic Constipation surely cured or 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 

s rx* never fall. Small, chocolate coated, 
aa made esey to taka Price, 86 cents. At drug- aepar-

above you will greatly oblige

FRED O’BRIEN, Capt ІThe present
National League Game* Yeeterday.

At Boston—St. Louis-Boston game poet- 
4>oned, wet grounds.

At Philadelphia—First game, Pittsburg, 6; 
[Philadelphia, 4. Second game. Pittsburg, 6; 
[Philadelphia, 0. Called at the end of 6th,

NEW YORK, Aug 26—Owing to darkness 
from a threatening storm the New York- 
Chtcago National game was called In the 
Erst inning.

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn-Cincinnati called at 
Deoond limning, rain.

of the teams le aa follows:

Salmon H*»Barr pinched Reli- 
wlnd and began to

Trinity 
Y. M. O. A............  270 AT

JAMES PATTERSON'S,THE RING.
ILittlejohn Goes to Sydney. • and 80 South Market Wharf. 

■ City Market.Dan Llttlejhon leaves tonight for Sydney, 
where he boxes James Mclnnls of Bangor on 
Labor Day, Sept 7.

Bert Lawson, a boxer well known here, 
writes as follows to the Sydney Poet:
To the Sporting Editor of the Dally Post:

Sir—In reference • to a statement In 
cent Issue of the St John Globe, 
by James Mclnnls, who Is matched In

!

travellers’ Guide.
C« to «M from St Jobe,

DEPARTURES.
By Canidtah Pacific. ■

American League.
At Detroétr-Dstroit 0; Chicago. 2.
At Cleveland—Cleveland, 3; Philadelphia,

Passenger service 
In effect June 14th:

WILCOX Bros., !

ft-

EBx&iEar" '
Express for Boston .
Suburban ..............

When both

Only A Few More 
Days Left to Buy 

Furniture

$JL54 to 56 Dock St., 
and

1 to 5 Market Sq.

of the Reliance's 
Meantime the wind had been By IntercolStdal.

Mixed for Mention 
Erprefes for Halifax and Campbell-

8.25 a m.
7.50 a. m.

rpress for Moncton,
Chene and- P. Б. Island 

Exprès» for Hal
Suburban ......................
Express for Sussex .............
Suburban......................... ..........£.16 p. m.
Express for Quebec and Montreal.. too p. m.
Suburban ................. . .............. 10 40 p. m.
Express for Halifax' and Sydney ..11.25 p. m.

By Now Ôruûswlck Southern. 
Express for St Stephen................ '

ARRIVALS.
By Canadian Pacific. .

Suburban......... .. . ....
Express from Fredericton..
Expreee from Boston .
Express from Montreal 
Suburban 
Suburban..

Pt du
I ............11.00
Plctou....11.45ifax and

.1.16 p. m. 
5 to p. m.

7.60 a m.LATE SHIP NEWS.and the finish line. * She was three- 
quarters of a mile away before the 
Shamrock III. rounded the mark. 
Both yachts were heeling before a 12 
knot wind from south by west and 
were sailing at least one mile an hour 
faster than the wind was blowing. 
Their sheets were eased just enough

Domestic Porta
LIVERPOOL, NS, Aug 26-Cld, ache Civ

ilian, for New York: Elele, for do.
HALIFAX, Aug 25—Ard, German cruiser 

Giizelle, from Sydney ; etre Rosalind, from 
New York uud sailed for St Johns, NF; Al
fa ano, from Hamburg; Pro Patrie, from St 

to put them on almost their best point J ^erre, Miq; bark Rlo Douro, from Port of 
of sailing and one upon which the Re
liance has often demonstrated that 
she Is faster than any racing craft ever 
built

6

во,іоп <>„« Eж
By Intercolonial. -

SKStr*. *? . Л.

SS3r£?JS&r. •°4 9c&opp- £
Express from P. Ш. <7, Pt. du Ohene 

afad Moncton .............................. 5.80 p. m.
KSSTU, ïùiitVïni ï": £

xpress from Halifax....... ...........4U p. m.
Suburban .................. •-,**••• • 10.00 p. m.
Express from Morthtcw* (Saturday

only) ........................................
Now Brunswick Southern;

Express from St StspB'en...«...i/i 7.10 p.

STEAMBOAT SERfrlla.

Below factory prices. We bought months ago when prices were the 
lowest this year, and we cannot duplicate now at the same figures, 
furniture has advanced in prices all over Canada Do not put’off 
your buying until the last moment.

k Spain.
Sid, sirs Damara, Goret for Liverpool via 

St Johns, NF; Evangeline, Heeley, for Stm as
British Ports.

LONDON,' Aug 26—Sid, str St John City, 
for Halifax,and St John.

SLIGO, Ayg 26—Ard, bark Annie, from 
Chatham, NB.

DUBLIN, Aug 24—Ard. bark Bertha, from 
Nortbport, N8 (not previously).

AYR, Aug 24—Ard, bark Ckraton Boe, 
from Halifax.

YARMOUTH. >ug 23—Ard, etr Hermee. 
from Quebdh and Sydney via Londôn. 

ARBROSSAN, Aug 23—Ard, etr Lily, from
Wabana.

SWANSEA, Aug 23—Ard, bark Znllnda, 
from Nova Scotia.

She was heeled Just enough to bring 
her long overhangs to bear and give 
her the benefit of her best sailing 
length. The guide vessel Coastwise 
was scurrying along ahead of her at 
full speed, but the Reliance was over
hauling her inch by Inch, and when 
the lightship hove fair In sight about 
two miles away, was not more than 
a quarter of a mile astern of the guide 
vessel. A mile further on the Coast
wise sheered off and gave Reliance a 
clear course to the finish.

As the wind softened the Reliance

'
Extension Tables. Nottingham Laos Curtains.

Beautiful extension tables, regular 
Price $7.60, now $6.00.

Handsome extension tables, regular 
price $11.60, now $9.60.

A big variety of extension tables to 
select from. '

.......12:21:30
.. ..12:24:45

We have a beautiful assortment of 
Lace Curtains at lowest prices.

/ ■Though the Reliance had a lead of 
3 minutes and 16 seconds she still 
lacked six seconds of makjjng up the 
time allowan

By Doml^ibn Atlantia jti? - .
S. S. Prince Rupert leaves Jton «v&y 

morning at 7.45 o’clock: arriving from Digby\ English Oilcloth, at 30o. and 
35o. par yd. ce, and the difference of 

1 minute and 24 seconds at the start. 
Officially the Shamrock III. was still 
six seconds ahead of the sllpperÿ 
Yankee craft, but It was evident that 
the latter had won the. race, barring 
accidents. In a breeze varying from 
4 to 10 knots an hour, she had made 
good the time allowance in a 10 mile 
thresh to windward, and there was 
every reason to believe that In reach
ing and running, which are her two 
strongest points of sailing, she would 
quickly overcome that offi< 
onds. Both captains broke out balloon 
Jlbtopsails when the squared away for 
the second turn. The wind was so far 
east that they quickly discovered that 
Instead of being a broad reach, as In
tended, the course to the turn was a 
run. Spinnaker booms were guyed 
out and the great sails added to the 
tall reaches of canvas. Staysails were 
taken In, and with spinnaker booms 
guyed well forward the yachts ran 
away for the turn. Both were head
ing off their course a bit in order to 
make their spinnakers draw well, and 
they ran that way for half an hour, 
when Reliance smothered her spinna
ker and began to set her staysail. 
During that time she did not appear 
to have gained an Inch, but Imme
diately upon laying her true course 
she began to draw away. Ten min
utes after the Reliance the Shamrock 
III. also took In her spinnaker, set 
her staysail and headed for the mark. 
With the wind over their quarters 
both yachts made fast time of It, but 
It was apparent that Reliance was 
gaining. They made the second turn 
as follows:

Reliance, 1.17.60.
Shamrock. 1.11.45.

i By Eastern 9. 8.
Steamers leave 8t Job» fl 8.

Mondays. Wednesdays ânfi 
Lubec, BaStpott, Portlaqd sad Boe tod.

For Boetqn (direct) on Tutsdifa and flatur- 
it 6.30 p. m.

By Grand Mgnan S. 8. Co.
Leave St. John ob tuwdare at 10,00 a. m, 

for Grand Мацап, OamVobello arvf.Eeetport- 
Returnlng, leave for St. Jobn on ' Mondays
at 7.30 a. m.

first set a baby jib topsail which the 
Shamrock had been carrying since 
turning the second mark and then ex
changed It for a big reaching Jib top
sail In w|ilch the Sharmock promptly 
followed suit. The( two yachts held 
their relative positions for about a 
mile. When the Reliance was a quar
ter of a mile from the finish line the 
wind died away considerably, but the 
Shamrock II. came booming along 
carylng a splendid breeze and fast 
overhauling the leader. It looked as 8id, ^ a 
though the British was going to get *nnle 0l 
within her time allowance, but the 
finish line was too near and the Reli
ance slipped across It witfi one min
ute and 19 seconds to spare. The 
Shamrock III. finished In a softening 
wind and both boats were taken In 
tow to Sandy Hook. The official time:

RHYL, Aug 24—Ard, bark Oeluroa, from 
Rlchlbucto, NB.

LONDON, Aug 24—Ard, ship Hording,
St Thomaa, Canada.

China Closets. SIf you want English Oilcloth 
here and you get the genuine English 
floor cloth and no other.

. A big stock of Pictures, Mirrors, 
Blinds, Portiers, Easels,
Carpet Sweepers, Clocks, Ingrain Lino
leums, etc.

- V Magnificent China Closets, solid oak, 
regular price $32.50, now............. $24.76

China Closets, bent glass, solid oak.
regular price, $27.00, now............$21.76.

China

BROW HEAD, Aug 25—Passed, str Tauric. 
from Portland for Liverpool/- 

роги/;
Ш.

Foreign
OPORTO, Aug 19—Ard, schs Jeaet* L 

Smith, from Gt&nd Beaks, NF; Laura C, 
from TbFee tttvefs.

CALAIS. Me. AUgj26—Ard, ache Spartan 
from Norfolk; 8 H Sawyer, from 

cha E WatWmon. for 
. us, for Boston. .

BA8TPORT, Me, Aug 24-Sld.4 schs Anes 
May, for St John; Valette, for Rivfcr Hlr-, 
bert, NS. ,

BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Me, Aug 26-Ard, 
ech Sarah Eaton, from New oYrk.

SALEM, Mass, Aug 25—Sid, *ch Emma F 
Chase, from Calais for New Bedford. 

VINEYARD HAVEN, Aug 26-Ard and 
Start Finish. Elapsed. Cor’d, f eld, brig Jennie Hulburt, from Stonlngton

Reliance............ 11*00.36 2 15 SO 3.14.54 3.14.64 j for New York: ach Abble Ingalle, from
Shamrock III. ..11.02.00 2.20.10 3.18.10 3.16.13 Eltzabethport for Boston.

Curtain Poles," ■
. j

Closets, solid oak, regular 
price $12.60, now..........Making A Selection. ....$10.60.

7-
TARTES eBATt.j .

■ MONTREAL, AugT~2Й,—Йг.л Cartel 
has found a seat to cohtest In the/ 
coming dominion elections. On 
day next he will receive a nonftl 
as the tndependefifc protiotionlst cAn 
dldate in Berthier. tie tike alrfcadyf 
received promisee of support irort» 
many prominent liberals of thé con
stituency, who believe that h# was no! 
fairly treated bÿ baurlef, arfll that thé* 
latter Is guilty of base injustice, In 
allowing Tarte to be turned dw 
the dictation of the Mulbck clique jtl 
the cabinet. Berthier is a strong lib
eral constituency, but from assurances 
Mr. Tarte has received he believes 
that he will have no difflo&ly in car
rying it. The prdtéottoniet Sentiment

■ In choosing a carpet here the only 
thing you've to watch Is that the col
ors suit you. The patterns we show 
lare all graceful, the colors rich and 
fasting. We stand behind every carpet 
we sell, guaranteeing the quality and 
4he colors.

pfc;
іcial six sec-f

V

Buy Here and Save Money.1
28

Magnificent Velvets, Brus
sels and Tapeetry 

Carpets
. R»ro hwgenia m Handsome and Stylish Bedroom Suite,, Sideboard. Din- 

Ing Oheln, Filter Suite. Willow and Cobbler Rocker.,„ , „ . Centre Table, for
Parlor.: Bulf.tk Ktoigrs, Couche., Bodies- SMret.rl.., Hut Tre.. L«d|,^ 
Drwor., Chlffonl.ia, cte, end no time .bouM bo lo.t In taking Advantage of 
this groat sale.

Ard, echa Centennial, from Port Johnson 
for Round Pond, Me; Quetay, from PortThe next race will be rolled on Thursday, і 

NEW YORK, Aug. 26.— After the ! Jackeon for 8t John, 
race Sir Thomas Llpton said: “You Sailed and returned, schs Abble Keaet, 
have all seen the results and the only | from Hoboken, for Digby, NS. 
thing I can say Is that we did better j 
than in the last race, which is hope- | bethport for Boatoa,

I figure my defeat at a little | paebcd. echa Silver Leaf, from Walton, 
over one minute. If I make as much ns, tor New Haven; Rhode Holmes, from 
progress in the next race as I did In j New York, bound east 
this over the last, I wlll*be a good bit ! CITY ISLAND, Aug 26—Bound south, a oh 
ahead In the finish of the third race, j в H Foster, from st John.
I was more than pleased with the way j Bound east, bark Walwin. for Yarmouth, 
my boat was handled today. It Is ; N8.
hard to admit it, but the best boat BOSTON, Aug 26-Ard. etrs eut» of Main», 
won. Perhaps with more wind at the from St John: Prince George, from Yar- 
flnlsh the result might have been dlf- mouth, NS (tatter also sailed) ; eçhs Abble 
ferent. But I don’t want to throw and *v* Hooper, from South Amboy; Wm 
any cold water on the victory, 
hard to win every race in such a series Lockffood, from Newburgh, 
and I hope our turn will come next.” Bid. etre Halifax, for Halifax, N8, Port 

Captain Barr said: “That’s number Hawkeabury, CB, and Charlottetown, PEI. 
two. Now we will get ready for 
Thursday.”

Lord Shaftesbury said: “We are OTTAWA, Aug. 26.— Robert Reford, 
ltckod. The Reliance Is Jolly well the ef Montreal, the big shipping man. Is 
best boat.” said to be the man the govemméwfc de-

C. Oliver leelin said: “I don't sup- e$roe to see chairman of the trtmaport- 
poae anybody ever saw two boats bet- ation oommlssloii. 
ter handled than those two were to- c. W. Spencer of the C. P. R. has 
day. It would seem, however, that been mentioned for the eholrmetoehlp 
the Reliance has proved her superior- of the railway commission. He 1» one 
lty In all klnde of weather and under of the youngest leading êüMald en the 
aU conditions.”

I (at lowest prices, and wg also cut, 
I fcnatch and sew all carpets purchased 
I Tree of charge.

n at
Щ

1 Returned, sch Abble Ingalla from ЕЛІка-

This Sale Will Close Aug. 31 ful.

J IV has been making gyeat gains In the 
province of Qufibeo In the past two 
years, for the Quebec fa-rfiaer is at 

aydent 'protectlolittt, and was 
only seduced atЛу tfom his allegtsfic4 
to the policy by Ih# LAutie^ dry. That 
cry has pretty well-gpent He force. And 
indications are thàt In the coming 
elections question if <5f the day will re
cover their fdyrtte> importance 
elding the vote of the ph>vlnce.

■,:S Mail orders should be sent in early.
heart anThis bedlounge, no ridge in centre, 

vack down, strongly made, upholstered 
In velours, etc., regular price $21.00, on 
■ale at........... OPEN EVERY NIGHT.............$18.00. It Is Marshal), from Richmond, Vaï Ann Lotties1

The Reliance was leading by three 
minutes 65 seconds, having gained 40 
seconds In the run across from the 
first to the second mark. She had 
overcome the time allowance, made 
good the difference at the start and 
established a margin to hgr credit of 
84 seconds. With a close reach still to 
be made there wwe faint hope for the 
challenger.

The Reliance whirled about the 
mark, gybed over, trimmed In her 
sheets and romped away on a close 
reach towards Sandy Hqo)t lightship

ST. STEPHEN, N. B., Aug*,16.—An 
alarm of fire frdtn Oanong Bros.' fac
tory late this evening caused brief ex
citement. The watchman had discov
ered an Incipient blaze In the 
houle, which whs extinguished 
damage of any consequence resulted.

Am land Bros REFORD THE MAN.Furniture and 
a3 Carpet Dealers,

19 WATERLOO STREET.
battik

t

Bicyclists and all athletes depen 
bBDNTLRY’S Uniment to keep 
Mete umber and muselee 4m trim.

d on 
thehr

$6

4
six,/
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NEW FALL CLOTHING
For Men and Boys. -

Latest Styles and First Quality*
Men’s Canadian Tweed Suits, 

latest styles, all desirable shades, 
in stripes and checks; $7.60.

Men’s Suits, in English wor
sted, Fall weight, new stripes, 
equal to a $20.00 custom suit; only 
$12.00.

Best Canadian Tweed Suits, 
for men; only $8.50. The same 
as a $14.00 suit to order.

Men’s English Serge Suits, 
black or blue, double or single 
breastea, very best trimmings and 
perfect fitting; $12.00.

Men’s Dress Pants, the very 
latest styles, in English striped 
worsteds; $2.75, 3.00 and $3.50.

Boys’ З-Piece Suits, $3.00 to 
$8.00. All new patterns.

Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, $2.00 to
$5.00.

Our Men’s Overcoats
are all ready for inspection and
we will show you the best and big
gest assortment we have ever had.
“ Style, quality and price will meet 
your requirements.”

Reduction Sale of 
Men's Suite and Overcoats

9fe
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іШб HALL FOR HARK clerks.DYKEMAN’S
FALL ARRIVALS

fire coming тим and Fast

~§Æâ3 гЗїїіїВ.
ole SackvIHe.

Mlee Florence Я, Wbelpley, eeush- 
eer °f Councillor Alfred Wbelpley of 
Ç-ter-e Foin,, will be married to Wm. 

®* Weetfleld. Aug. 81. 
Jack C. Brown of Montreal and wife 

(nee Brennan) arrived In the city at 
noon yesterday, and are visiting: Harry 
'Brennan.
.fT- v- Hay has gone to Nova 
Bootla to attend the meeting of the 
■Provincial Educational Association at

Mr. Oscar C. Jones, of Douglas av
enue. left by the C. P. R. yesterday 
daye8Ummerelde tOT a ,ew daye' boll-

lbTh® marriage of W. M. Bancrost. of 
the Bank of Montreal staff, and Mlee 
Vassle. daughter of Mrs. Wm Vaesle. 
ber SU» РІаСЄ °n 8aturday- Beptem- 

Thomas Heady of Cambridge, Mass., 
John * V,8,t t0 h,e °,d home to 8t.

Robert Delay, of Sydney, left yester
day for his home In St. John, having 
received word of the serious illness of 
hi# mother.

T. C. Burpee, I. C. R.

BOYS’for
Xing and Stone Let Out of Jail on 

Probation Again Commit An 
Asiaolt.

Bank of How Brunswick Provides 
Free Luncheon For Us Staff— 

A Hew Departure.
Sohopl Shoes, In Box Calf, 
Kid, Buff Leather, at
•1-00, «1.15, SI.35, 

1.50, 1.75, 2.00
1Frederick Kina, Samuel stone and 

•Thome* Slack were arretted last even- 
ins on the charge of assaulting Joshua 
Ij. Cogawell on Union etreet last even
ing. King and Stone are ticket of 
leave men, who were released from 
Jail a few weeks ago, after serving 
•ome months for pushing Fred Globe 
over Reed’s Point wharf.

Cogswell said today that when pass
ing near the Opera house last evening 

,k*»ra a quarrel between King. 
Stone and others and stopped to listen. 

#King came over and ordered him to 
move along. He was doing so when 
Stack struck him In the mouth, cut- 

his face and knocking him down. 
Thpn Stone struck him on the side 

and King landed a third blow on hi# 
bye. A man named Davis, who was 
present. Interfered on Cogswell's be
half. ’

Те the charge Stack pleaded guilty, 
but King and Stone denied the assault. 
'According to King's evidence he had 
only caught hold of Cogswell and was 
pushing him away. Stack declared that 
Cogswell had struck the first blow.

The case was adjourned until the 
man Davis could be secured as a wlt-

John Fitzgerald thought he had been 
drinking too long. Night before lost 
he was loaded and fell down, hurting 
his hand pretty badly. He was re
manded till enquiries could be made as 
to his Injuriés.

The directors of the Bank of New 
Brunswick are Introducing In this city 
something which Is entirely new In the 
banking business In St, John. This Is 
a dining hall to be conducted for the 
convenience of the staff.
-The directors feel that the lunches 

usually
School Shoes This Week

brought by members of the 
bank staffs are not all that could be 
desired and do not afford nature a 
proper chance for producing the best 
results. Usually members of bank staffs 
have been In the habit of taking cold 
lunches to their work, for although in 
the Bank of Nova Scotia some of the 
clerks are allowed off at noon this 
rule is not In general operation.

In consideration of viuioue reasons, 
It has been decided to establish a 
kitchen and dining room In connection 
with the bank. Part of the available 
space on the second fleor will be 
utilized and here a complete kitchen 
outfit will be Installed In charge of a 
capable cook. Another large room, 
about seventeen feet square, will make 
a very bright and cheerful dining hall. 
Here It is intended to employ a waiter 
and serve the staff with a good sub
stantial luncheon, consisting of soup, 
Joint, tea, bread, cheese, biscuit, etc.

This, it is believed, will be much 
better than the cold luncheon the men 
are now compelled to bring, 
dining hall will be conducted at the 
expense of the bank and no charge will 
be levied on the staff for the meals 
provided.

The members of the staff will take 
luncheon in relays, about twenty min
utes being allowed for each.

This plan, it is believed, Is not fol
lowed by any bank In Canada, with the 
exception of the head office of the 
Bank of Montreal, but Is In vogue In 
England, especially 
houses and financial Institutions.

The way these goods are opening out 
bodes big business for us this fall. One 
of the latest lots to arrive le

»Lucy
Snowe’s

Mother
Is so worried 
about Lucy’s 
clothesfor board
ing school next 
winter—she 
wants to make 
up a serviceable 
school-room suit 
and a pretty 
gown for “nice/’ 
and if she will 
step in and get 

the September - number of 
The Designer she will find just 
what she is looking for.

The School Suit has a new 
blouse, to be trimmed in braid or 
stitching, and is the most satis
factory design yet made for girls 
from 13 to 17 years. The blotise 
design may also serve for separate 
shirt waists in flannel, mohair or 
silk.

Dainty

French

Waistings

engineer of 
maintenance. Moncton, Is In St. John 
on official business.

Henry Wallace, of High street, Monc
ton. one of the oldest I. C. R. trackmen 
In that city, Is seriously ill, suffering 
from a stomach trouble.

Douglas Clifton Tabor, of Frederic
ton, a recent engineering graduate of 
the university, has been appointed to 
an important position on the staff of 
construction of the Pennsylvania, 
Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis 
railroad and leaves in a few days for 
Richmond, Maryland, where he will be 
employed.

Miss Lucy Van wart and her sister, 
Myrtle, of St. John, who have been 
visiting friends In Frederlctlon, have 
returned to the city.

Mrs. Dr. Bailey, of Fredericton, and 
her daughter, Mrs. West, are spending 
the week outing at Red Head.

C. B. Lockhart is building 
residence at Sutton.

Mrs. W. Claude Fox, of Toronto, is 
in the city the guest of Mrs. P. S. Mac- 
Nutt.

George R. Sangster, of Moncton, Is in 
the city today, returning from Baltl- 

’ more.
Solicitor General McKeown. George 

Robertson. M. P. P„ and C. J. Mill!- 
fean, came In from Ottawa this

ff - -ri
t•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦Є* ♦•♦•♦•♦•♦eel

Big line ot Vacation Caps, 
Straw Hats, - - -
Light, Cool, Felt flats. - 
Feather Weight Still flats,

• • 25c. to 75c? 
25c. to $5.00 each 
75c. to $200 

$200 to $275
The

THE YACHT RACE. 3The Interest shown In the yacht 
yesterday, especially after the Sham
rock was reported as gaining, was even 
greater than during the previous races. 
The bulletins posted In various parts 
of the city by the Star were watched 
with eager Interest and the sale of 
this paper exceeded any previous re
cord.

Tomorrow's race w»l be bulletined 
as usual In front of the Star office on 
Canterbury street, in front of the Mc- 
Kobble Shoe Co., on King street, О. E. 
Price's drug store, on Union street. J. 
4 F. Watson’s grocery etore and C. F. 
Brown's crockery and hardware store 
on 'Main street, and E. R. w. 
Ingraham’s drug store in Carleton.

93 King st. 5THORNE BROS., «ВЯГ aThe prettiest collection of fine wool 
waistings that we have seen this sea
son. The price is 58c. per yard, 
colorings are clear and the materials 
will wash well, making one of the most 
economical waist materials that will be 
shown this season. The width is 30 
Inches. Some of the prettiest colorings 
have pretty delf tinted borders, which 
are used for trimming the waists.

In large wholesale 6; flood & sons:The The other costume is made with 
the very fashionable g côllarless 
coat, and instructions for cutting 
and making are So complete that 
nobody who knows hdw to sew 
need hesitate to attempt this styl
ish gown.

Each Suit Pattern, including shirt 
ana waist, costs but rj cents.

a summer
THE STORM AT CHATHAM.

Last Saturday’s storm did consider
able damage at Chatham. The new 
exhibition building, which was almost 
completed, was demolished, a building 
at Ruddock’s Foundry and another at 
the pulp factory were unroofed, and 
an Italian steamer, breaking from her 
moorings, crashed Into an ocean steam
er. considerably damaging her. 
house of Jeremiah McDonald was total
ly destroyed.
«truck on the head by a falling brick. 
One little chap had to be dug from the 
ruins, uninjured 
Blakely’s house was also laid In ruins. 
The school house at Ullock’s was lifted 
off its foundation and carried into an 
adjoining field, where it lies in small 
pieces. The temperance hall was 
roofed and the building shifted to the 
place before occupied by the school 
house. Mrs. Robt. McNaughton 
severely injured by a flying timber and 
a projectile was driven clean through 
two opposite walls of Mr. McNaugh- 
ton’s barns. Trees were uprooted and 
twisted, and numerous crops were de
stroyed. The damage 
been done by a storm-cloud which 
moved in a path averaging thirty rods 
In width, first taking a lateral then 
rotary motion, 
who were badly injured by the col
lapse of the exhibition building, are re
covering.

We control the Agency for New Brunswick 
of Ye Olde Firm of

Heintzman & Go.morn-

Miss Stella Robinson, of Portland 
etreet. arrived home from Prince Ed- 
.ward Island yesterday, where she has 
been spending her vacation.

The
ASSAULTED GIRL RECOVERING.

Mary Clarke, the young woman who 
was assaulted by Nicholas Burns 
days ago Is today much Improved. 
On Sunday evening, and in fact since 
then, her condition has been critical, 
and a consultation of physicians was 
held.
Clarke showed considerable improve
ment and was able to sit up for a 
short time. While she was physically 
Injured In the struggle with Burns, 
the shock to her nerfrous system was 
what affected her most. She had been 
quite nervous before the occurrence on 
Friday evening and suffered a col
lapse afterwards. In addition to this 
her body is scratched and bruised, but 
these injuries will be all right in a few 
days.

Dr. George Corbett. 1# attending Miss 
Clarke.

Mrs. McDonald was

SATINETTE WAISTS. however. Stephen
JUDGE RITCHIE ANXIOUS.

^Something happened to Magistrate 
Ritchie’s dog this morning and veterin
ary opinion is that the dog had a dose 
of poison. It occurred Just when

The dog stood on the floor 
and threw fits to beat the band. His 
feet flew faster than Harry Cole’s, and 
he staggered across the room like one 

11 If16 drunks he has been watching 
all his life. After bouncing about pro
miscuously for some minutes, Prince 
crawled under the magistrate’s chair 
and quieted down. The

віЩРшШіШн
But yesterday afternoon Miss

opened.

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.
3Sai

GASH pseemed to have

LOCAL NEWS. . .. ж cops suggest
ed that the dog had taken a little too 
much, but a veterinary, who was call
ed in, was of the opinion that it looked 
like strychnine. Poisoning of dogs 
of frequent occurrence в few months 
ago, but recently no cases have been 
reported.

DISCOUNT Johnson and Lacey,School books and supplies at Hall’s 
Book Store. One strong cover put on 
every book. PICNIC AND GARDEN PARTY.

The congregation of the Silver Falls 
Methodist church are making prepara
tions for & Joint picnic and garden 
party of the different parts of the par
ish on Wednesday. Sept. 2nd, on the 
grounds adjoining the parsonage. Com
mittees have the affair in hand and it 
promises to be a success in aid of the 
parsonage fund.

On Monday the first 10 Cash Cus
tomers for Hard Wood or Kindling will 
get a discount of 5 per cent off regular 

•Price.

Meeting Electrical Workers. Fores
ter’s hall, Charlotte street, at 8 o’clock 
(sharp). Business of Importance.

Special—Soft wood and kindling 
In stove lengths, $1.15 per big loa 
Watters’, Walker's wharf. Telephone

HOW’S THIS FOR POLICE WORK?

Detective Killen Lands Thief Before 
His Theft Was Discovered.

It Is not often that a man is arrested 
for stealing before the owner of the 
goods knows of the theft, yet this is 
almost what happened in the case of 
Gilbert Lauchner. Yesterday Detective 
Killen got word that 
been attempting to sell a suit of clothes 
which had evidently been stolen. The 
clothes were examined and In the 
pockets were found papers belonging 
to Fred Lupee. When Lupee was seen 
he knew nothing about the theft but 
soon found that his clothes were miss
ing.
boarding together In a house on Britain 
street and the only way Lauchner could 
have taken the clothes was by throw
ing them out the window.

He was arrested and in the police 
court today pleaded guilty. When the 
magistrate explained the serious nature 
of the charge Lauchner seemed to get 
mad and vory loudly proclaimed his 
guilt. He elected to be disposed of by 
Magistrate Ritchie Instead of going up 
to a higher court, 
for sentence.

useçl exclusively by the Royal Family on their Canadian 
Visit, and endorsed by the world’s most eminent artists. Wa 
have a most complete stock of all styles and cases they man. 
ufacture. We are offering this month special prices. Call 
and see what wo have to offer this month.

MORE SUCCESS 

If an
FOR BANDHANN.

enthusiastic audience is any in
dication, Geisha has not lost one whit 
In popularity with St. John people. As 
presented last night in 
House by the Bandmann 
lacked none of its 
daintiness. The

d at
J.S. FROST, 

WOOD.

53 Smythe St. 612,
the Opera 

company, it 
natural beauty or 

same vivaciously coy 
O Mimosa San charmed the eye and ear 
and the same good-natured, voluble 
Wun Hi moved to laughter. There 
night"0 dUU 0Г яр,гШея8 moments last

Tonight the Opera house will again 
taste of orientalism. In its comical as
pect. when A Chinese 
be presented.

The Battle Line steamship Pydna, 
Captain Crossley, arrived at Sharp
ness. England, at ten p. m. yesterday 
from Miramlchl.

William D. Baskin, who conducts a 
grocery on King street, Carleton, has 
purchased Capt. George Keneally’s 
grocery situate on the corner of Char
lotte and Watson streets and will 
It in conjunction with his other store. 
Capt. Keneally’s place was formerly 
conducted by 8. A. Morrill. The cap
tain is retiring from business and Is 
thinking of going to sea again.

HEINTZMAN & CO’S Pianos are recognized the World 
over as the ART PIANO of Canada.

Lauchner had

DRY HARD WOOD OUT.
DRY HARD WOOD SPLIT. 
DRY ROOK MAPLE.
SOFT WOOD AND KINDLING. 
MINUDIB COAL.

LAW & CO.,

St. Peter’s church will take
slon of Temple of Honor hall, Main 
street, on November first, when It will 
be fitted up for use by the Young 
Men's Association of the church.

.L-: у. -"

G. FLOOD & SONS, PIANO ROOMS) 
_ KING ST.

•Honeymoon will Lupee and Lauchner had beenA steam saw mill owned by William 
McNutt, at, Tay Creek. York county, 
was destroyed by fire on Monday night, 
together with a grist mill adjoining, 
a pile of sawn lumber, containing about 
30.000 feet and 45,000 shingles. The loss 
8 estimated at about $5.000, wkh no 
Insurance.

[’Phone 1346
•ІПСК end YARDS I Foot Clarence e OUANGONDY TO THE BREACH.The report that a new infantry regi

ment was coming to Halifax to replace 
the 5th Royal Garrison Regt. at 
ent stationed here, is Incorrect.
103rd Company Royal Garrison Artil
lery is coming to Halifax from Ber
muda. The 58th Co. R. G. A. will go 
from Halifax to Esqulmault and the 
83rd Co. R. G. A. will go from Esqul
mault to Hong Kong. The changes 
will probably be made early in Decem-

«?■
The Ouangondy has been hurriedly 

put into commission and is now doing 
service on the ferry while the Western 
Extensl 
service

A CHANCE TÔ SAMPLE. PThe j Alex. R. Campbell as vice-president.
I A meeting of the Grand Masonic^ 
; Lodge was held last night. The folV 

lowing officers were chosen: A. J.
The thirty-sixth annual communlca- | J,r“man’ f,ranlm?ter: P l~ Mal,bJ,J 

' . _ , , , : of Newcastle, deputy grand master?
tlon of the Grand Lodge of the Ancient jj, y. p. Bridges, of FYedericton, sen- 
and Honorable Fraternity of Free and lor grand warden ; Alfred Dodge, of St. 
Accepted Masons of New Brunswick • J°bn, deputy grand warden; Rev. G. IX 
convened last night in Freemason’s Ireland, of Woodstock, gr; 
hall. The Grand Master, A. I. True- j E- J- Everett, of St. John, 
man, occupied the throne. j urer«

After the appointment of the ere- I 11 was agreed to hand over to Zioit 
composed of D. lodge of Sussex the old warrant

MASONS IN SESSION.
A 1,400 lb. load Scotch Anthracite Hazel 

Nut, smokeless, $2.80. delivered.
1,400 lb. Scotch Nut, smokeless, $4.88 de- Тл .. 

livered. cash with order. In ®Qulty court this morning
IF YOU WILL LETT US KNOW bow much n 8Ult °f the Cubing Sulphite Fibre 

American Hard Coal you want, we will quote waT^ontlnued* ’ V8 Ge°" S’ CuehlnK
j the secretary-treasurer of the^com- 

pany, was re-called to the stand for 
while. The evidence of William H 
Murray is now being taken.

Judge Trueman Again Elected Grand 
Master—Lodges In Fine Standing.

which has
for

been on th-з 
some months. Is hauled up in 

Rodney slip. The reason for this was 
the sudden collapse of the Western 
Extension. It was intended to run her 
for a short time longer, but Monday 
the condenser and hot well played 
practically disabling the boat. 
Ouangondy was at once brought 
and will remain on the crossing for 
some time while the Extension Is be
ing repaired.

He was remandedyou a very low rate now for cash.
Don’t wait till the. big rush comes.

CIDtoon A Oo., Charlotte Л Smythe Sts. j The and chaplain) 
, grand treas-

HOME FROM THE STATES.

Bonnr Palmer, son of David Palmer, 
of Rexton. N. B., is in the city on his 
way home from Quincy, Mass. Mr. dentlal committee,
Palmer is suffering considerably from Dearness. A. M. Rowan and Dr. L. A. e(1 >'ear8 ago by the Ancient 
gasoline burns, the result of an explo- McAlplne, the Grand Master delivered . Lodge of Nova Scotia, 
sion which occurred while he was his annual address. j Col. Maltby presented his credential#
effecting repairs on a United States The grand master dwelt glowingly on ns tho representative of the Three 
cruiser. Mr. Palmer le employed with the healthful condition of the grand Globes Lodge at Berlin, and Judge 
the Four Rivers Ship and Armour Co., lodge. During the past year the mem- Forbes presented his. representing the 
one of the cn!y two steel ship building bershlp has been greatly increased and C.rand Lodge of Scotland: R. W. Grim- 
companies on the continent. They em- the finances have remained in u fav- mf,r. of Rt- Andrews, his, representing 
ploy three thousand men and have at orahle state. He referred to the death Grand Lodge of Idaho, and H. S, 
present contracts amounting to over members In the past year, among Bridges his as the representative of* 
txventy-flve million dollars. They will1 them being Past Master Daniel F. th8 Orand Lodge of Oklahoma, 
shortly commence the construction of! Wormwood, of Alley Lodge. Upper 
three first-class cruisers for the United Mills, St. Stephen: Arthur Everett, a I 
States navy. past master of St. John’s lod

D. Thompson, a past master 
Lodge; Richard
master of Hiram Lodge, Fredericton;
John A. Watson, past master of Union 
Lodge of Portland; Wm. F. Dibblee, 
past master of Woodstock Lodge; and 
John Brook Sutherland, master of Vic
toria Lodg 

Hugh H.
stoned by the Grand Lodge of Texas 
as its representative; Henry S. Bridges 
by the Grand Lodge of Oklah 
Judge Forbes by Scotland, and W. D.
Forster by the Grand Lodge of Mlchi-

The grand master said he had made 
twenty-two visitations during the year 
to different lodges in the province and 
everywhere had been received with 
fraternal kindness.

An Invitation from the Grand Lodge 
of Pennsylvania to attend the sesqul— 
centennial anniversary of the Initia
tion of George Washington into the 
fraternity, held In Philadelphia on the 
6th of November, had to be declined.

The report of E. J. Everett, grand

NOTED PHYSICIAN CUTS HIS 
THROAT. Normal School. „ reopens on Tuesday

---- •---- ”ex*’ Sept- let- It Is expected the at-
Bhrewdly Outwitting Sister, Dr. Allen J®ndance will be up to the average and 

R. Thompson Kills Tlmself at As- , re *lu S? no changes in the teach- 
bury Park. [n* staff, With the exception of a lady

А ніЇІУ t7ORK‘ A*8r- 24—Wlth all the Payment to fill ^hT^epartm^Ju"* d<$" 
deliberation and accuracy ot a skilled ed by G. M. Morris.
Burgeon performing an operation. Dr. ♦—-
Allen R. Thompson, one of the most . A} the SYedeHeton police court 
prominent physicians of Troy, N. Y„ „rday "lortilng Charles Ryder and 
yesterday at Asbuyy Park. N. J., sev- ! vTank Hu*hee- ot 8t. Marys, charged 
ered his Jugular vein, dying soon after. I ^th complicity In the alleged murder 

Suffering from melancholia because or Urquhart on August 8th
of his long invalidism. Dr. Thompson ! ^ere «HscMarfred by Judge Marsh, ther^ 
often expressed his wish to die. and belner no evidence 
when he decided to carry out his de- ^и8*1*У holding them, 
termination he shrewdly blinded his I 
sister to hla intention by pretending ' _М,8Я Bessie Perley. daughter of 
to believe he was recovering. She had Georee Pe*ley, of the Dominion public 
long acted as his watchful nurse, fear- *’orke department, and Aubrey Rowan
ful of his attempt at self destruction. formerly of the Merchants'
but yesterday, while she slept, lulled Bank to Ottawa, were married in To- 
Into security by his pretended optim- ronto on Tuesday. Miss Perley is a 
Ism, the physician stole to the bath- dau*bter of the late Henry F. Perley. 
room and with a common pocketknlfe . °*tawa. and has many friends and 
made the clean, certain wound that re*atlveB ,ri 8t. John, 
ended his life.

MAY BE A PERMANENT ATTRAC
TION.

Mrs. James Clarke of Minette street. 
Carleton. is anxious to dispose of a 
dead horse. Reference was made to 
this animal in yesterday’s Star, but the 
carcass still remains In Mrs. Clarke’s 
barn. The fertilizer company promised 
to take the thing away and the p 
lee still is good. The horse Is 
Yesterd not.

an attempt was made to 
horse hauled away, but no 

teamster could bo Induced to take the 
Job. as It is a belief that hauling a dead 
horse brings bad luck. Meanwhile the 
carcass keeps on a smellln’.

he ge; Chas. ) 
of Albionagainst them to

Notice toN. S. FRUIT GROWERS.

A delegation of Kings county fruit
growers’ representatives waited on the 
Dominion government and Hon. W. S. 
Fielding this week and asked for im
proved steamship facilities from Hali
fax for handling fruit. Their views 
will receive every consideration. One 
/pedal request they made was to have 
the Montreal steamers call at Halifax 
this fall for fruit. This is In addition 
to Improvements contemplated for the 
Halifax-Great Britain lines. The dele
gation consisted of H. H. Wickwlre, 
M. P. P., Capt. Allen, Peter Innés and 
Mr. Christie.

M. Pander, past

DON’T FOOL WITH CHIEF KERR.

John Kerr, the doughty chief of the 
Are department, Is a man not to be 
fooled with.

Yesterday afternoon at the flre on 
City Road the chief, for some cause 
or other, became the object of a Jeer
ing crowd. But he soon dampened 
their spirits. Without wasting time to 
think he ordered the.pipemen to turn 
the hose upon the crowd, with the re
sult that for a moment there 
wildest scattering.

e, Mllltown.
McLean has been commis- Advertisers.

oma ; Hon.

roads is under construction. There are 
at present, he says, 1.500

ten minutes useKUMFORT Headache Powders. Advertiser^, who wish 

changes in their “ ad ” in 

Saturday’s STAR must 

send their copy to the 

office early Friday after

noon as it is impossible to 

make changes Saturday 

morning.

wa, the
Fruit and Produce A . men engaged

at the work there, and a number of 
porta are touched by the line. Aa to 
• charter being sought for a line 
through New Brunswick, the senate 
had not as yet assented to grant the 
necessary privileges.

OLD FURNITURE.

In this city there can beRINGLETS FROM RED HEAD.

(Special Correspondent of the Star).
There iâ great excitement down here 

over the proposal to get up a theatre 
party to attend a show now in the 
city. Fourteen of the residents, Includ
ing moat of the prominent people In 
thla love!* spot, are thinking of going 
to town tomorrow night to see Flora- 
dora. In which the pretty little maid
ens appear on a sextette. Florodora 
1# the name of a perfume and the 
members of the party are going to buy 
some to put on their handkerchiefs for 
tomorrow night.

seen in
many of our fashionable residences, as 
well as the humblest homes, a vast 
number of old, shabby looking parlor 
suites, lounges, easy ohairs, etc., which 
all have seen better days. No matter 
how broken down they may be they 
can be re-upholstered In the very latest 
styles and by experienced workmen at 
Amland Bros'., Waterloo street, who 
make a specially of doing over this 
class of work. They also have a 
beautiful assortment of furniture cov
erings to select from, and any work 
sent to them will receive prompt at
tention.

New Lemons, Rodt Oranges, Toma
toes, W. Melons, Onions, Squash, Bans 
nas. Apples. Pears, Peaches, Plums 
grapes, etc., arriving dally.

Auction room In connection.
Sales Saturday nights.

:.
і

r. showed a balance for last 
year of $1.520.94, and receipts ot $2.279,- 
90. making a total of $3.800.93, The 
report showed that 165 members were 
Initiated during the year and that 34 
had died. The net Increase in mem
bership was 73 and the total member
ship now is 2,067.

The report of the board of general 
purposes announced the election of

N
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F. R. PATTERSON & CO.

I THft DAYLIGHT BTORB.

GIRLS’
Jlegant School Shoes; fit, 
quality and wear guaran
teed, at

ФІ.ОО, 01.50,81.75, 
1.75, 2.00

Savage Oor. King and 
1 Charlotte.

Hosiery
for
School
Children.

Tough
As
Iron.

Cor. Duke end Charlotte Ota.
•tore epen Imy (veiling.
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